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' 	Archduchess Mary, Alice. 

.Archduchess Mary Alice, youngest 
(laughter of  .Archduke  Frederick of 
Hungary, is engaged to marry Baron 
Frederic Ualdbot, scion of an old 
Prussian, family, say Budapest re-
ports. He is employed now in a 
bank in Budapest at a salary of 5,000 
kronen a year—which is about $20 at 
the present exchan'ee rate. :The 
bride-to-be's father:  was the richest 
man .in_the former m,onarchy. 

Reuben 
	

Donnelly. 

William Parker, representing employes; 
Albert' Phillips, A. 0. Wharton and 
James J.' Forrester. 

The Labor board is authorized to meet 
immediately at Washington and take up 
the grievances of the railroad employes 
now striking. 

The nominations have been sent to the 
Senate. Prompt action is expected. 

TIES UP KANSAS COAL. 

PITTSBURGH, Hans., April 13.7—Al 
most complete paralysis of the has, 
coal industry is retiorted today. No deep 
•mines are operating. 

When the names of twenty-five misers 
union officials and miners, ordered by 
Judge Curran to appear before the in-
dustrial court to testify concerning con-
ditions in the mining field were called in 
court today only two men responded. 

Steps were taken in contempt pro-
ceedings. which may result in the arrest 
of the men who refused to obey the 
order. 

NEW FORT WORTH UNION. 

FORT WORTH, April 13.—Several 
hundred switchmen, who went on strike 
last Friday and tied' up freight traffic 
here, formed a branch of the, new Yard-
men's union today. 

LULL SPREADING. 

B. AND W. M. CLUB 
--- 

Wrestling and boxing will be on 
the program of entertainment at 
Wednesday's meeting of the Bush-
nesS and Working Men's club at the 
American ,Legion quarters. Refresh-
ments will be served and the punch 
bowl kept filled. 

Every-one interested -  in  clean 
streets, free from obstructions, bet-
ter sanitation and a pure and ade-
quate water supply will be welcome 
at the Meeting, whether or not they 
are members of the club. 
	• 

ALL BUT FIVE BOYS 
STUDENTS IN IOWA TOWN 

NEW DE GROFF HOTEL 
MANAGER THIS WEEK 

The Dentroff hotel will hc under 
new maim gel:1MA :after neat The es. -
day. Mr, George ,ecotl, pter e e i lie. 
see of the place, la giving tip 1,  iu 	- 
and will return to Waco, tater, he 
has business interests that requiri• 
all his atiention. 	• 

William 0. M"Narp' will take over 
the hotel after Mr. Scott ewe:mule, 
his lease. 

can-1717'r o I l'f' I   
Me. Charles I) Groff ui Li 
the caviler of the place. 

Ry Associ:sted Press 

GEN. WOOD BACK AT POST. 

By Associated Prc, 

BOSTON, April 1:3.—Mater Gen-
eral Wood cancelled his leave, of ab-
sence today and left -for Chicago to 
resume command of the cculvnl do 
partment of the army, 	ai 
was due to the railroad still e. Ceo-
eral Wood obtained leaa— f ab-
sence in conneetion with hi emu-
paign for the Repubtean •:amina-
Lion for the presidency 

DESDEMONA, April lila --A  numb  
• kidnaped City Marshal Bob Peacock 
and his assistant, Frank Pearce, last 
night, and carried them off some-
where in automobiles, after compell-
ing the two officera to resign at the 
point of revolvers. It is understood 
that Peacock and Pearce were taken 
across the courtly line into Eratia 
county and left ire an isolated place 
to shift for themseivee, slim a warn-
ing not to retort, to Deademona. 

Where the city marshal and his 
assistant are today is lid. known. No 
word has been received here con-
cerning what has become of them or' 
what they intend .to do. 

Mob Move. Quietly., 
The mob assembled quietly last 

night and completed its plans with 
:weir  caution. that Peacock arid 
Pearce received no warning of  WilUf: 
was  in the wind until they faced the 
revolvers  of  a score or 111017C men. 
They were helpless and obeyed when 
ordered to write out their resigua- 

til'I'Mn Emy  ircr,  plai•ed in automo-
bilea and hurried out of town in the 
drlectiou 	 tos Inn". 

e'it-• 	iTe 	epc'titfl  
follov ins the switt, action of, the 

Ty];iny men pas,itig thrteogla 
1, ,  sar are  In 	el  

All sort,- 	reiTirerts are ' 
— 

Culaled emiecroing the identity  of  
na'rlbc 	n£ flu mob.  It  lb, said that 

scene, me!!  of prominenee 
]rid men subs are ordinarilY to be 
'mind strongly on the aide of law 
arid order, 

Fut tha  men  Minn loot paid. 	floe. 
',Lop to {Iris, 	 nuir,hal 

10,0  I  he .11,1111,4 01 1 keit a,,sie 
There is no boastsing about 

-,V13,31 arts, ,lcconipli,10,1, 	fuVOS1.3.- 
toLl'S, 'Who Illay 	geN1 

()ill, OW' 	 1,11 1,;', 1,1,111,:` 

llie dramatie emems Imre met 
eglit 	a lie 	f roo,.Ikor 
mb 	Indie,cd io 	been the 
esoli of 

will, member,: 	ilm 
m et here ,,hunt 	week ago, 

hod de 	a poster on 
c,rieatnee  of  B.  

muli t ,“laci: of reavy-PriCe 

Will Pump Oil 
Under Receiver's 

Red River Rule 
By Associa 	Press 

AUSTIN, April 13.—Oil experts 
have advised that it would be dis-
astrous to shut down oil wells in the 
Texas fields in the Red river region 
under dispute. For this reason, the 
receivers will continue produotion. 
preserving the proceeds to turn over 
at the direction of the 'ederal 

Assistant Attorney General Keel-
ing announce•al today that oil would 
be produced in the disputed lands 
by '17exts receivers. He  ha'. I"- 

formed ,the Oklahoma state officials 
of this decision. 

go to the well. 
The Chamber of Commerce of 

Hasse met last Saturday, when nine 
dittctors were elected. They are, 
W. D. Sturkie, president; J. C. Har-
din, vice president; W. P Whitlow, 
second vice president; G A. Bryant, 
secretary, and W. P. Long, treasurer. 
The chamber appointed five commit-

atees. These were for Vetter raods, 
I better railway service, finance, re-
ception and civic. 

I 	•• 

N. Y. SOCIAL WORKER 
TALKS TO STUDENTS 

AT COOPER SCHOOL 
F. B. Barnes. community organizer 

from New York city, addressed stu-
dents and teachers of Cooper school 
Monday afternoon. Mr. Barnes is 

t irking in co-operation with the 
.American Legion and the local Cham-
ber of Commerce to develop ,a good 
community spirit among the schtnils. 

He will met with the Parent-Teach-
ers' club cf the Cooper school at 4 
nem. Wednesday. The meeting will 

.  be held at the home vi` Mrs. T. M. 
Stockman, president of the club, and 
elan,: for a get-together meeting to 
be held some time soon will be dis-
cussed 

Mrs. Stockman invites all mothers 
inteersted iii the school to atten Slime 
meeting 'Wednesday afternoon. 

Movie Bulletin: "Geradine Farrar 
supported for the first time by her 
husband." And we thought Lou was 
a good provider.—Boston Transcript. 
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and think hard, of its own faturc. Next 	' • sane 

'lign committee which has arranged the 
meeting. Assurance was  reneWC•ti tOtitty 
that there will be no solicitation of mem-
berships in the new Chamber of Com-
merce tonight. 

Want Lumbermen's 
Convention Held suc 
in Ranger in 1922 

There was one exceptional man in 
the army, He was a milkman. "I 

J. A. Cammack of Ranger has been like the army life," he wrote home, 
appointed state agent for the Okay "only it's mighty hard to lie in bed 
trucks and will make his headquar- every morning until 5:30."—Ameri-
ters in this city. Mr. Cammack has can Legion Weekly. 
returned from a visit to the factories 	  
of the Okay company and is enthu- 
siastic regarding the possibilities for 
heavy sales of the Okay products. 	ARCHDUCHESS IS 

Mr. Cammack was appointed state 
agent on account of his wonderful 	ENGAGED TO WED 
record since taking the Okay agency 	TITLED PRUSSIAN- 
here a year ago. Ranger has led the' 
entire state of Texas in Okay sales 
since Inc tbok the agency. 

Mr. Cammack has sold his garae-e 
and equipment and his agency to F. 
E. Porter and J. G. -Wilkerson. Mr. 
Porter is owner of a vulcanizing 
plant in this city, and Mr Wilkerson 
was formerly owner of tine Model 
Inuit market and tine Georgia hotel. 

FIRST CIVIC CONFE  	 
PRESIDENT SUMMONS 

CABINET AS STRIKE 
GROWS MORE SERIOUS 

By Associated Press 
WASHINGTON, April 13.—President GENERAL STRIKE STARTS 

Wilson called today a meeting for to- 	THROUGHOUT IRELAND 
morrow of the cabinet to discus, "the 
general situation." White House officials 	 Agsoviated Press 

'would not say that the "unauthorized" 	LONDON. April 13.—The gen- 
railroad strike prompted the call, but (-cal strike began in Ireland today 
said that they understood that this wound in protest against the treatment of 
be the principal subject discussed. 	political prisoner's in Mount Joy jail 

This is the first cabinet meeting called at Dublin. The prisoners, arrested 
by the Preshit't since his return iruni  in the Sinn Fein agitation, are on 
his western trip last September. 	a hunger strike. 

With freight traffic in the East severe- 	Early reports to the Irish office; 
ly crippled, administration officials re- told of the going into effect of the 
Bard the strike situation as very serf - strike, but gave no details regarding 
OU.8.  The President has been kept ad- its scope. 
vised as to general conditions. 

Attorney General Palmer was study- 

oo 	or Action ing additional reports today from depart- 

• 

Chamber of Commerce expects (Is' 1  Om 
missioners Court. which is- now in session 
at Eastland, to revive aids and let tile 
contract for the county road to be built 
front North Ranger to the Bulloc!i school 
ob the Stephens county line. 

lu communication between P. Learned, 
chairman of the good roads committee, 
and Judge Starnes, county judge of 
Eastland comity, the conuni,ionet ex-
pressed  a willingness to let the eon tract, 
right-of-way, setting back fences. and 
prOVidefl the Ranger Chain!), of Com-
mem, would aid them is th, matter of 
other matters. This the Charnb, or '  (7m, 
wen, bas agreed to do. 

the elnunioer lis,  also Irk, Its 

speakers at the meeting as tariff 
legislation is to be among the sub-
jects to be considered. 

CAMMACK OF RANGER 
to build upon which the actual construc- 
tion has begun. 
	 MADE STATE AGENT 

---e 	

FOR THE OKAY TRUCKS 
PHILADELPHIA, April Ea.—The VARIED ATTRACTIONS 

railroad strike situation in the Phila- 
delphia district appeared more serious 	THIS WEEK'S MEETING 
today than at any time - since the strike 
started last Saturday. 

Officials of the Pennsylvania railroad 
admitted that the walkout was sprimd-
lug and estimated that 1,500 men, many 
of them shoproen, joined the, ranks last 
night. This increased toe number of 
Peuns,ylvania. railroad employes out is 
the district to 2,500. 

NEW PRESIDENT OF 
ADVERTISING CLUBS 

CHICAGO, April 13.—The Eigh-
teenth Constitutional. Amendment 
dealt a terrific jolt to art in the Unit-
ed States, according to Robert W. 
Chanter, a well known New York 
artist. 

"Beauty and an appreciation of it 
in, the United States will wane unless 
wine and beer come back," he said 
in an interview here. "Art can not 
endure without wine. 	Take  -wine 
away from the .greatest of artists 

in higher  education,  but the town and you deprive them of their in-
sends also its contingent of students centive—you take away the thoughts I 

that 'make their work beautiful. to the state agricultural college, state 
university, state normal school, ec. 

REAL FIE AT LUNCHEON 
F OR CHURCH SATURDAY EXPLOSION KILLED 300. 

Circles 1 and 	of the Missionary PARIS, April 18.--A dispatch. re- 
Ceived here today tiaya that the -:or 	of the Presbyterian church 
casualties when shells exploded at ill  serve luncheon a;- the store of 
Rotenstea,  East pru,sia, la,t sun_ Jones, Cox & Co., next Saturdaa 
day, total three hundred. 	 noon. Homemade pies, cakes, sand- 

wiches and other delicacies will be 
ST, LOUIS NOW 773,909, 	offered to the public at raesollaide 

1•1:: D3Lirit 11,  of Cheicago has prices, . Mrs. Carrei Bolming is in 
been appointed presi'dent of the As- 

-that the supply was soon exhausted. 

d 

„,,j 	,,,,,,I 	1,,„„k,, 	of the 
	

}-iron) 

arclitect and centraetors that the build that the officers be -;u c,,, 	i' l; a .slii,:li  
lioiliiiiig ii., wain( finished. 

Definite assin•ance is gives 	les  a
„, tArkers, the soldiers sc,l,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,.„,..,,1 

ht if  will be comnletK1 before the mica pitBu 
But fire 

riddensoidi  ei„oui 
insisted 

s„ii;t,tfol  etli bi i eni i,,, 
any 

yt-, irl 

ing of the 1920-21 term  Of school. 
lion be taken in a "military ma, 

"7"'ll'e two men) were told they. hail 
until 5 'clock to resign. They show 
ed no intentions of doing .sti. The 
committee, procee ' mg on carefully 
prepared plans, halted them on the 
-beet,' while two ,;sarched them  for  
guns. Thre^ ruins wen, taken from 
Pearce and two .frOM Peacock. 

They were then taken to the of-
fice of 0. C. Einnison. justice  of the 
peace. The men retired while the 
officers typed and s;gneci their resig-' 
nations. 

They asked to deliver their guns 
to an officer, and a deputy ranger 
was summoned, unto received ' the 
guns, The two were then taken to 
the office of O. C. KinniE011, jUStiee 
of the  .peace and al-owed to prepare 

mg water in the well 'may prevent their resignations and hand them to 
the well front blowing itself in. The Captain Aldrieh. 'lam committee r::-
Hasse is very much excited and pee- tired whilti this was 'ionic.  
pie from many places are ariiiving 	"I hail intended to resign anyway.” 
-on every train to visit the well. Daily Peacock  -told Captain Aldrich. The 
streams of cars from Comanche, -resignations as submitted were 'i , 
Proctoreancl Dublin stop in Hasse and take effect immediately without re- ' 

course. 
Peacock and Pf:UrCe AVVC 

taken to Peacock's 'home and Mee. 
Peacock and their two' c dten jo 	, • ' 	il 	• 	i 
ed them 	the ear. which ItemtM:in 
drove. They left town_ at once. 

today, speaking fu i :.:re city officials:  6() T41  —,EAAN I—iPti!N)0DIICREFIRE 
Mayor Elliott e f Desdemona said 

"We are with the American Legion in 
the effort for a cleaner town. The 
aldermen and I decides stme tim ago 
to request the resignation of Mr. 
Peacock." 

Camai,irsolailer Eithard L. Enright, 

b ,sr  has that Richard E. Vri-Run
elety

' 
 police commissioner of New 

)r.c'.S.S,(r, will resign soon as a result of 
shakent• in the department,: 

Addch ir eYricted to follow the sen-,, 
saaon.al charges of tren 'vice, and 
iaata breaking made recently b' Rev. 
Sb' Ion Baptist rainiser.. 

15 

Labor board includes George Hangar, 
Washington, and Henry Hurt, Ciucin 	 to County Line liovsneisg, Irioltvheeve„re, 	tivmhicehhieafre  peuxri  

Data representing the public; 	M 	 'pected to be attended by 1,500 or 
Barton. Tennessee, representing the rail 	 core chemical experts as well as 
roads Horace Baker, J. H. Elliot and 	The gooil roails committ, of the technical advisers of largo agrieul- 

by-products and lower the cost of aieft 

ment of justice field agents amtexpected 
to make,a complete report, with recom-
mendations to Mr. Wilson.. 

the President's study instead of Meeting 
The cabinet members will assemble in 	on Ranger Road 

in the executive office. 
The personnelof the Federal Railroad 

MT. VERNON, Ia., April 13.—The SAYS TRUE ART CAN'T 
little college town of Mt. Vernon, Ia., 	 LIVE WITHOUT "KICK" 
believes in education The people of 
this. Iowa village claim the record for 
the United States in the percentage 
of young folks who continue in school 
beyond the grammar school age. A 
recent investigation made in connec-
tion with a father and son banquet 
shows. that there are only five young 
men inn this town of 1,700 population, 
21 years old or younger who are not 
in school or college somewhere. Cor-
nell college is located in the town and 
claims the - bulk of those who continue 

tural and emnuacturing interests. 
Among the subjects familiar to 

the layman which are to be analyzed 
by these scientific explorers will be 
a report of experiments showing the 
nutritive value of the peanut; the use 
of lactic acid from sour milk in non-
intoxicating beverages as, an appe-
tizer and digestive substitute for al-
coholic drinks: quicker and cheaper 
methods of manufacturing sugar and 
the 	establishment of • standards of 
sweetness by the use of a new de-
vice known as "saccharimeter;" utili-
aation of corncobs for manufacturing 
new  4  y 	equal to those -rob. marl 

roll 'a nl  I  Ki„,„ 	 the. tar; improved formulae and methods 

Wiehita Falls, Rana, sad  For, 	 haromq, ,,,imar  for  automobile 

railroad. The owners of the road have tires. 
It is • stated that the call from agreed to reset their piling under the - 

manufacturers for the ;services of bridge in such a manner that the angle 
chemists in industry has so greatly at which the highway aproaches the rail- 
increased since the beginning of the road will not have to be changed, thus 
war that ,although the membership allowing au wider pass rather than cross- 

iug the tracks. 	 in the Chemical society has grown 
to 15,000, there are still not enotagh The highway commission of Stephens 
chemists to meet the demand. county, has agreed to connect with the 

Eastland highway at the Bullock school. 	E. P. Costigan, United States tar- 
This highway, whei, coa,00,,,,i, 	iff commissioner, will be one of the 

give direct connection with all opera-
tions of the Stephens county oil devel-
opment. 

This contract, when let. and the .Thur-
ber road from Ranger. will be the only 
two highways which the county is going 

NATION'S CHEMISTS 
CONFER TOMORROW 

Reuben 

Sr. LOUIS, April 	St. Louis sociated Advertising Clubs  Sf  Amer- 
charge of the work for Saturday. 

now has a population of 773,000, 	Last Saturday', luncheon netted 
lea, succeeding E. T. Mere ith. The 
latter resigned when named seere-  I an increase of 85,971 since the last I '51 '-''L So  ninny  Persona 

CCII:SUS was taken. 	 1 portunity to buy  home-cooked -I Dad 
seized the ea- 

tery of agriculture), 	. 	I 

ST. LOUIS, April 13.—Chemists they will be introduced will be: Mayor 
are arriving from all over the United Hagaman, John M. Gholson, L. S. 
States -for the spring meetingI,of the Franklin, Dallas, editor Texas Highway 
American Chemical society which is !magazine; F. D. Postaph and Or. Leon 
to open here tomorrow end continue 

.1 ' 	" ours  I uthie'd  luirfe'shkyrtie(  six days for discussion of the new 	Re,  C. M. Collins  
developments in chemistry and their church will have charge of the music. 
effect upon virtually every import. 
ant industry in the country. 	a horns fm the oeeasion, composed 

How to increase production,  SOW  mainly of members of the American Le 

Tie' 	1611 he .  given ,f,s opporloo s  
thi, portion el the 

fer t he songs tthn h upped:-  .on tits s 	 census as au rode, of progres, Here turned to Desdemona quietly Monday 
printed song sheet are all of the ,,orl a tilt:, per cent inerease is ace Tied 	a fterqq,o, packed cis  Orel, lqamchol1 
that evein hod., knov,s. 	 (.11,. Ind it 	nmeetheless 	tin 	,Ild It'll. 

"Come, pi-e nured 	Imnr xmosthi m  comiqed 	ait, tidie r 	'Je,m. the ". Thc trolaile  which m of l o ov 
interesliog ahein t llrigrt' :Ind i 	 Mg and said by service men to be 

possibilities," is the word of the cam 	In spite of this amazing inflaN,  ,he hueed in  the  efforts which lately 
have had the backing of the Ameri, 
can Legion to improve Moral condi-
tions here, and said by the peace of-
ficers to be based or,  a political fight, 
was aggravated by Peacock's action 
in tearing, down and defacing, a sec 
and time, 	poster ,olvertising an 
American Legion spi Aer11 l,.ale1 

ofrid, 	 _for Aprd 11. 

bai io attending the Lumbermens con- ' \i'l.), 	'f,'1:-: 	pro,:kfi:ofol 	pi,:,:idcpf, ',11, ger Expected at Sum- 	, , 	. 	. vendor, which core ,  1, today. 
Ounteimiln ;Wei' a .sw;11 revolution, it  V,11,4 HoolgIll by the local lumber- mer Garden. 	,  are bolding the city, althOugh it is I men', club that an effort. should be made 

to bring the 1921 convention to :Rau- 	 -- 	 closely beseiged by an army co,m- 
ger, but after consideration it was de- 	This is the night of the first eivic 1 manded  .  y  

b  Presdent Estrada Ca- 
cided the time was not propitious for eouferedee in the hist,,Y eF Range,  	„. „.' 
such a naive., It was deelded. however, At 8 o'clock in the l'llimmer  1 i•IHSien will 1 'n , . d• 

meets in 1922. 
to lay plane to secure the convention . that. , '5,  culled to tinier the gath,ing which 	Shells from the guns handled by 

-, tne (lamb, of (  otinner,s las, arranged these troops fell in many parts of 
_____ 	 I in order that Ranger mar b,gin to think, the city 

	

F. E. Yale of the Dorsey rig builder 	 By Associated Press 

• raci ors and 5.1. Bantus of the E. J. 	GUATEMALA CITY, April 1i t. 
• Lumber eettioaaX are in  Sati Aft-  Everyone  Interested in Ran-  Tc":" 	 C"1.1" 

• . 	tic 	e 
Texas Rangers and Ieft town. week the chamber will offer t1M citizens 

	

action. It is expected that the aimnil- 	anger s School 	lieve- the tension,"' stated Caintain Al- 

	

id mating Ilist rhea ,,,t inn) 	,aa 	 "Something' had ao be dose to re- 

	

aill test the capacity  of  the garden 	 ,lrieh, who was scat to Desdemona 

ON GREAT PROBLEMS 	therefore the committee urges timt- 
all citizens make it .1 point to be on Land 
a little early. 

Sc ,t ,",.fated Press 	 The sneakers in the order in which 

Special to the Times. 
HASSE, Texas, April 13.—The 

Sturkie well of the Comanche Oil 
association,situatad about a mile out-
side of town, continues to increase 
daily in gas. A slight whistle about 
the casing head causes men who have 
been through the Ranger oil fields 
to think that the well may blow it-
self in. 

The fact that the drilling crew 
keeps about 500 to 600 feet of drill- 

HASSE IS EXCITED 
BY OIL PROSPECTS 

AT STURKIE WELL 

„,, 	d.(‘HT,.; , t. 11,,t 	.i, , I, 	1,11111 i, , , i 1,,,I 

The school at Tiffin, a fi,e room 
	poster 
	dr'P'7"it, 

	ire 
v,noow of Os, 1,0101, an o 	o, eftociii , 	WI the  „ti 	,ifipIP 

" 

The !wilding ail]  root.  about $25.000. 	e11,011 	pprOZIC7iell Me 	/1,,f, 114' 

r,riek 	the C001,1: 	build  P"i "' 	"f"."(  "I ' jig 	H 	 rh„,,.. 11,, 	 ilia (if ficcr, 

UUd (fcri:,,L; Lhous 1,9 	•P't o,fs 

hav, 	meant: for  the eilu- 
eation 	all children 	the scholastic 
age. The ',hoot its-stem of this city is 
today the equal of any system in West 
Texas so -far  as able teachers 4ull good 
school int,rest, is concerned. 

Iu anoil,er  year it will be the equal 
any  systoto in (his part of the state 

rlr resp,i, to  good buildings awl equin• 

In  19jo, „ere 	 pupils its 
111, R;ing$T tclepetoleol 
This -.,ear's emml, gives a little 
000. TIP'  'mere., of this 
is nlninst  exuelly 	per emd 

Most 	shich have,  a fill., p,  cent 
111 mu 	wri,”  I of leo 

ace proud ef the finc h  'noel  1.'01 t o  

(ids Shelled 	rill/1pm 
by Guatemala 	u u 

Federal Force. BY qui 

Pupils Increase 

	PEACHK 

• Saturday on recommendation of Gen-
eral Henry Hutchins, state comman-
der of the American Legion. 

"The town swarmed with gamblers 

to 3 000 in ear 
 

tits order 
sports and I toots charge and at 
order many of Mem have left Y, 	,• 	town. A complete moonshine still, 

175 gallons of maan , operating in a 
house in town was raided by state 
officers co-operating with govern-
ment men last night." Captain Ald-
rich arid R. D. Shirmake, private of 
the. Rangers who reported Irons 
Frownwood, now have eilarge 
of the situation at •Oestiemona. Pea- 

Dublin. it is reported that they re- 

(By Staff Correspondent.) 
DESDEMONA, April 13.—Trouble 

brewing between former service men 
of Desdemona and peace officers 
boiled over Sunday might, Bob Pa-
cock and F. S. Pearce, deputy consta-
ble, confronted by a citizens' com-
n•ittee of between fi;cy anti sixty ser-
vice men and oil workers surrendered 
their guns, presented their resigna- 
t 	 • 

• • -1 	d 	F 	- ••• 	i I 	1 , 	i 

	

:311 	IffirCe 	sa 

0 HIS MOE 
1 TO RESIGN 

COM ITTEE 

'A I. TO GOVERNOR. 

April 13.—The ear- 
yingo 	1st nil h1. of 'City  Marshal 
'oi•coelt el' Desdemona by a mob is 

CUPagi 1 s :11 	iitten\timi today of 
^ounty official, to the exclusion' of 
almost any ether /natter. 

-The county commissioners have de-
"ided not to accept the resignations 
of Peacock and his assistant, Pearce. 
',6cause the two officers were forced 
to resign at the point of revolvers. 
Lou this reason, a new city marshal 
cantic I be 'appointed for Desdemona 
led the oil town is today without 
,ea, officers. 

This situation is causing much un. 
asines, 
Judge E. A. Hill- of the district 

.punt is emiaidering sending all ztla-
laea l ki Governor Hobby, asking that 
Martial, iaw be declared at Desde-
mono. and that state troops be sent 
o oreserve order until -the question 

whether Pecock shall be restored to 
authority has been deicided. 



RAILROAD SWELLS 
NUMBER VISITING 

NECESSITY FIELD 
NECESSITY, April  13.--1th 

rains running into Frankell or 
`,ringing many persons to Necesslt3 
The road between Frankell and Nt-
essity being in good shape, servic 
-ars are meeting all trains, whit. 
nakes a quick comfortable trip. 

Mrs. Albert Pfeiffer. 

Mrs. Albert Pfeiffer of Cambridge, Mass., beter known as Miss Alex. 
andra Carlisle, an actress, is the only *Republican woman in Massachu-
setts to be placed on the presidential primary ballot in the eighth congress. 
sional district. She hopes to win a place in the G O. P. delegation. 

QUEEN THEATRE 

TODAY 	TOMORROW 

"3 Green Eyes" , Mary Pickford 
—in— 

"Rags" 
—Also— 

"Outlaws of the 
Deep" 

"She Picks a Dead One" 

All-Star Cast 
Also Comedy 

"Giving the Bride 
Away" 
—and— 

  

AST DAY THE 

 

  

I 

The most 

"SENSATIONAL" 

"SHOCKING" 

"STARTLING" 

play of the year—lt 
exposes. 

S stands for Sorrow 
and Suffering that 
are the heritage of 
all w,men. 

E stands for Experi-
ence that refines the 
Soul of all women. 

X is the Unknown in 
the fascinating game 
of life. 

Only once in a life-time 

J. PARKER READ, JR., Presents 

LOUISE GLAUM 

••• 

bank of Ranger was in the city MOO 
day. 

Harry Steinhorn of the Fashion 
l'Itore of Ranger was also a visitor 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meyers of the 
American Cafe were visitors to Ran-
ger Monday. 

About thirty penons made the trip 
to Ranger via Frankell and over the 
new railroad Sunday. And about 

Mrs. R. Squires. wife of id, pro- the same number returned the same 
rietor of -the Commercial Cafe, ar- way on the evening train. 
ved Monday evening. 
Mrs. G. H. Greer with children 

- d sister left Friday for their home. 
Fter visiting her nister, Mrs. J. W. 	

Thre new revolution in Berlin scents 
to have Kapp-sized.—Boston Tran- 

ein:s 
Welker of the Guaranty State script.  Mr 

0  TA4  

Last Time Today 

All Of  A  Sudden Peggy 
A Picture That Sparkles With Fun 
__Also Showing 

Burton Holmes Travelogue, "Magic Clay,  in Natural 

Coffers—Christie Comedy. 

COMING TOMORROW AND THURSDAY 

Robert Warwick in 
"JACK STRAW" 

A picture crammed with amazing twists ;hurl 
constant laughter 

"TEMPLE OF THE P11070PUtY" 
it 

Last Time Today 
shows: 1 :00-5:00-7 :00-9 :00 

You Simply Must See This! 

tre giving the people a twice a week 
and are getting a good busi-

,s. 
Several good wells having come in 
the past week or 	have stimulat- 

- business in general. And as a 
nsniquence many new buildings are 

ader construction. 
Jake Hammon of the H:11111110/1 

'd Kell road was in the city the last 
art of the past week. 

He Loved Her--She  Thought-Him 
Her Brother 

ohn- K eith was impersonating Derwent Co-nniston. 
He had rehearsed thoroughly every detail of  the Eng-
lish officer's life, but had not been warned that Connis-
ton had a sister. And so, when he found her a slim, 
wonderfully pretty little thing who called him brother, 
he felt within him the impact of conflictint emotions, 
of contradictory impulses. 
lie loved her instantly; he wanted to tell her  I he rut In 

yet he knew that if he did so, he, a fugitive front jus-
tice, would be hanged.  
This is only part of the extaordinary tale. "The liver's 
End,"  by James Oliver Curwootl. and 

Marshall's First Photoplay From His 
Own Studios 

II1Pri 'Edward '.4,...Shvontklk 
dward .  A. Sherman4Ilialilwe 

Seen selected to succeed Albert F. 
Potter as associate •jorestecef _ 
V. S. forest service; on the tatter's 
retirement in May. Sherman was 
horn and reared on en Iowa farm 
Pre graduated from Iowa .Agricul 
tuna College at the head of Isle 
Re is now assistant forest.* 
cl'arge of the branch a lane
pg_!:44 pogi#0 

EASTSIDE 

TUESDAY  - 
William Desmond in 

"The Prodigal 

s and Hiku "Hareem  
Big V Comedy 

intoimmummomoutirommummenim 

MRS MORROW v AND MRS. 
GREENFIELD 
Have Onopod , 

DRESSMAKING PARLOR 
Room 101. McManus 'Huncling 

Mein Strom. ocor 	*,,,,te.-" 	'- 
Your patronage eordiall!b solicited, 

Liar" 
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WOMAN IN G. 0. P. PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY 
IN MASSACHUSETTS HOPES TO HE 144..EGATE 

ther in infancy. joins the Salvation Army 
to help American doughboys at home anti 
abroad. and. incidemtally. be near her  

I childhotel sweeteart. Danny Fowler. 
who has 	 following 
her desertion of her husband and child 
to take up a stage career, became au 
overnight  success with the help of her 
shrewd manager and backer. Sidney flay 
'land. whom site loves. 

will bo),11 startle and fascinate. 1 ins pi. 	(lug thought.. 1, here is a terrible bat- 
tore. from the book by James. (hive 	ei in the ,, I1.,111.1 dens which is finally 
l'urwood. author of '`Back 	tett 	-t •s fire and 1,11r11,11. What happens to 
C'ountry." is showing at the Lamle the 	his offieier and Hie whitc girl is SOH, 

acre today. 	 ylis Will Wart to 
At the •Leading 

Amusement 
Houses 

TODAY 
LIBERTY—Louise Gianni in 

"Sex." 

LONE STAR — M a rguerite 
Clark in "Ali on a Sudden 
Peggy." 

• LAMB—"The River's End." 

HIPPODROME—Douthitt-Wil-
son Musical Comedy com-
pany presents "The Woman 
in the Case." 

OPERA HOUSE' — High-class 
vatideville and pictures—
Seven acts. 

QUEEN—"Three Green Eyes," 
all star east. 

OPERA HOUSE PROGRAM 
BETTER THAN EVElt 

One of the best vaudeville  road chuWs 
that have played Ranger is showing at 
the Opera House today and tomorrow. 
The opening Performance yesterday was 
witnessed by a good sized audience  who 

were very well pleased with the acts. 
Ranger wanted big time vaudeville—

they have it. It is not necessary to go to 
Fort Worth or Dallas to see it either, 
The saute shows that play there are 
booked here every iNlonday. Tuesday anti • 

LONE STAR. 

Three-Ply Role for Robert Warwick in 
New Screen Comedy. 

Robert Warelca a Ver60.11.411, is taxed 
to the limit in his new Paramount-Aid., 
craft: picture. "Jack Straw," which wil. 
bi shos,n at the Lone Star theatni he 
ginning tomorrow. Mr. Warwick has al 
the earmarks 'of a full fledged iceman at ' 
the start of the filet. He falls in 1,, 
with - the daughter . of a hard ;working 
clerk: Suddenly his family gets mouey 
and. leaves for California. The iceman 
follows. Only now the exigencies of fate 
have made him a waiter. And it is in 
this capacity that he is induced to pose 
at a brilliant reception as the "Arid, 
duke of Pomerania.-  A novel twist is 
thereuPon given tllG plot, developing that 
the iceman-waiter is really the arch-
duke after all. 

The story was adapted by Olga Print, 
lau from W. Somerset Maughan:s well-
known romantic state comedy. Carrot 
McComas, the well-lmwn musical com,  

• edy favorite, makes her debut in pic-
ture:, as "hr. Warwick's leading woman. 
.1. M. 1)11111uot. Charles Ogle. and Syl-
via Ashton are also in the 'cast.. The 
leevlure was directed by  WIILIRF/) 'I'' Mids. 

LIBERTY. 

Btu.,  mimet-  Ro.l filllie Rhodes 
Motion Picture. 

Billie 'Rhodos. dainty ingenue star. 
ivito 'for :Years convulsed motion picture 
fandom lip her original style of fun-
making in short (-melody subjects anti 
later thrilled it by several big special 
productions. will 	 at the Lib- 
ert"y• theatre beginning  teinonmy in her 
(list W. W. Hodkinson release. "The 
Blue Bonnet," unquestionably (MI, Of the 
Hinteliest tend most powerful screen cr- 

hicles before the public today. 	, 
. Ruth Drake. reared as the 	of 

strangers ;eft, being deserted by her um 

FORMER _FARM LAD 
ASCENDS HIGH IN 

FORESTRY SERVICE 

1 

ALWAYS THE THE BEST SHOWS 

OPERA HOUSE 
Today 	BIG TIME Today 

Shack Tung, Ow 	is a prim, 
in disguise. Driven from his OW11 countr. 4.5W SWEET SW.: ? 

	

be p,ilitieal factions. he settles in North 	 BECOMING POPULAR 
west Canada on the edge of :civilization 
where he ii ,nf•p, an opium den aud ttiaf 

The New (;henry Blossom Sweet In the thrilling ,0,11itrOolii segue in firs i n  chi, 
which Ruth is defended by Jain.; Drake, .  And  Shang 'rung.  te„.aus, of his  shop which opened-nip a few days ago,  
a derelict. but nth.,  a  prosperous law- wealth .is a power iu the community. I one of the most attractive ice 
yer, who proves to be her father. A fie  falls in love with a beautiful white 'ream emporiums in the state. The 
moment later father  and daughter are tirl and demands that she marry him nterior is built throughout in the 
united, while the wretched woman stealsIottlus 	 and isburr 	 y, 	mission style. 	The booths are 
away to keep her husband from earryinn  
out his  VW,'  to kill her.. 

The new First National bank built: 
hii' is a strung, spell over her and she 'node to accommodate four and six ing being erected by the Staffor 

ammrently is powerless to cope with his fteople. The place s already becom- Construction company . is nearm: 
will. 	 ng very popular with the ladies who ,ompletion and will be occupied with,  

she appeals 

	

I., au fiti..er of the 
 itor,t 	wanted some such place to in a short time. 

Mounted to help Iter free herself from tnend a few moments during their 	The post loffice receipts continue 1 -  

his 	influence, bill 	she Wit 11110111S SOU, 
hopping. 
	 ne-;.7-t skyward. showing that bus 

Chinaman Holds Bea in 'fill tC'hiteGirl neon is continually getting larger an 
Under Strange Spell. 	

from 11110. ccidstaty foa r i cg 	ce 
Owing to the shortage of paper it better. 

'liter,. 	 tale  or (o.;,.ot,..veal it• 	 would he appropriate to resume the 	'the Ranger Steam Laundry hp 
mysticism in ''The River's End," that. 	Pod the offi ier.,is not the craven Shan:tae  of leather in the soles and heels 'iouvlit a, lot tin Crowley avenue an,  

shoes.—Chicago News. 	 erected an office, from which the 

 

Tomorrow VAUDEVILLE  Tomorrow 

      

   

in  SEX 

  

          

  

Five Acts 	Vaudeville and.  Two FeAure Pictures 

     

          

     

By C. Gardner Sullivan—Directed by Fred Niblo 
Your Biggest Regret Will be to Miss This 

   

REA TREVME 

   

           

        

Coming Tomorrow 

 

           

      

"MAID OF THE ALLIES" 
French and English Song .—Stunning Costumes 

Re7ertoire of Italian 

                       

                             

                                      

                             

Arnommilimswiropmerio_pasen 

William Parsons 

                             

                                      

          

ROACH & KURR 

                     

                         

Prcrents 

    

                               

                               

BILLIE 
RHODES 

—M— 

"THE BLUE 
BONNET" 

   

        

"A TOUCH OF NATURE" 
Magician and His Assistant—Exceptionally Good 

Line of Comedy 	 •  

            

                                  

                                  

                                  

                                  

             

Gail TROUPE 

                   

                                  

   

THE FRENCH FAMiLY 
In sensational feats of tumbling. The little midget keeps 
the audience laughing while the balance a the- troupe 
does some remarkable acrobatic work that is above the 
avera ge. 

           

              

                                  

                                  

                                  

    

PATTON MANTIS & ROONEY 

                   

                       

                                      

                                      

   

Three beautiful girls in stunning gowns—wonderful 
Voices—new songs—solos, duets, and trios. 

                 

                                      

                           

Zeal true life and happine$x 
are a blending or  laughter 
and  tea rs:lhe Blue Bonnet' 
lints Many laughs and a 
the at the heart as well. 

  

                             

           

FRANK SHIELDS 

               

        

"A LARIAT NOVELTY" 
Difficult tricks with rope—Also gc, ,d dancer 

           

                                         

                                         

                                         



TUte. 
CAIN 	hllS 

AS, 	-  0  
jStc LELP.S, 

7  

1.16.  

u.sas, 	

DIE 0,R, 

DiA 	 _-&\ 1  u•3  BETES  

MIKE &IKE-ThEY 'LOOK ALIKE 

ITCHING BURNING 
ECZEIVA  ON   LIVE 
hiRedBurrips. Scratched IrrSleep, 
Could Not Work. Cuticura Heals. 

"Eczema broke out in little red 
bumps on my limbs, especially on 
the calves and under my knees, sting-
ing, burning, and itching, worse at 
night. In my sleep I would scratch, 
causingthe eruptions to get inflamed, 
and I could not work for two weeks. 
I did not get a good night's rest for 
four months. 

" I  was treated  but,got no relief. 
After using two cakes of Cuticura 
Soap and two  boxes of Cuticura 
Ointment I  was healed." )Sig ned) 
W. L. Spencer, 405 W. Maness St., 
Jacksonville, Flu-  Aug. 29,1919. 

Use Cuticura for every-day toilet 
purposes. Bathe with Soap, soothe 
with Ointment, dust with Talcum.  - 

Sample Loot T•rir by Wail.  Andress,  "Critic:art 
Laboratories, Dept. a, Malden, blass.'• Sold ewer,- 

hene., Soap ?be. Ointment '  .5  and tic. Talcum 
Datr"CuticUra Soap shaves without mug. 

were also among the 'papers depos-
ited. 

The large marble slab which was 
placed in position under the direr- 

On t New Methalis 	the names of presiding elder, ,pastor 
lion of Foreman Ruey Jones, bore 

CornerstoneLaid 

• hoilding cornett-•i, architect, and 

NOW SHOWING 
Douthitt-Wilson Musical Comedy C't Inpany Presents 

"THE WOMAN IN THE CASE" 
Also Feature Picture 

BESSIE LOVE in 

OBE  OF THE CORNERS' 

Coming ToMorrow 
SPECIAL BILL 

"STOP THIEF" 

it 

Special Scenery--Two Acts 

—Also-- 

`The Girl of Timber Claims" 

SPECIAL! 
All ladies' Spring Coat 
Snits One-Half Price_ 

THE EST 
ILLE 

Every hown in 
Ranger 

the 

!Si 
now: or 
couit. msy 

1figi9a1-15M9iniSiT 	 ffiRfiR5TITT5i9;' 	

oadso- rown Co inc. 
"THE PLACE WHERE YOU WILL T EVENTUALLY RADI 	

IlE 

GEE, 	 TI:.:ES 

We Buy and Sell 

SECOND HAND FORD 
CARS 

RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doors West McClegkey 

For Sale Cheap 
CAFE NEAR NEW 

DEPOT 

Ste  

Joe Epps 
216 North Pecan Street 

RUBE GOLDBERG'S BOOBS—The Weekly Meeting of the Tuesday Ladies' Club. 
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we &insight 
Wells Come in 

from iii•pliyx nil Mo. 

PROFIT-SHARING PLAN 
 fee bill by the thirty-sixth legisla- 

International News Service, 
	tore,- arc still required to make such 'and well Li the (;i,nsight district, 

International NOW:, Service. 	
reports regardless of the population Ad, it-I, ,..- ,is  shot,  several days; ago and_______ 

nidgeil, has blown itself in and is 	 -- 	 of the county, according to an 
Talking thirty barrel: Of Oil all hour. 	WASHINGTON, Pa., April 13.— 	MA( OMB, Ill., A pril 12,___Th.e  ma_ opinion of the attorney I-. 	iii de- 

The Prairie Production company's Hiccoughing ccnstantly for ten days, comb Sewer Pipe company believes in partment. 
veil on this Meadows tract, after be- J. E. Vance, a farmer fo Independ- treating its employes tight. It has 	In counties of less than 25,000 

once, was dying from exhaustion Just announced an' increase of five inhabitants, all officers required to 
when the, attack ceased. All hope for cents an hour, a minimum wage of report upon fees, must report only 
his recovery had been abandoned, but $4 a day a bonus of 5 per cent on for the period from June 18 to No- 
nowTh. is believed he will recover. 	earnings of men who remain in the vember 30, 1919, at this time. 

Of 
cago

geinra; th   d  let;,:c 1h,es if.ne 	$W..iihya%SS%%%%%%%Sbfith-il%!_-c!f4Fi%%HitA%fiTAE- E5a12r2%HTSc.--S:%%%%Sii%%%%%%%-SS%T%%%-SC%-%%%lc%Ti 
- 0 Mail a World-Heraiti. 

lowing items were placed M the gift to the church• 	by Moore ez Co., erg  drilled,  thirty  f ecs,, i n  lime, has  
stone: Lint of officers of church and who are the builders and the bu ilding .anie  in.  The slush pit has been 
Sunday school, copy of the Scrip- committee here thank them for it.. 	Tilled with oil overflowing the road. 
tures, copy of church discipline, list 	A great meeting will be held in Tankage is being rushed. 
of contributors to the Imilding fund this bu ilding in July  led by Evangel-

to  date with name and .amount of  1  i''t: °)'('• 
each donor. A list ,  of thci city offi-
cials of Itariger and a list of the new 
members added unCer the pastorate 
of L. A. Webb, eighty-two in all, 

new $125,000 Metnodist church on As one 0 	e s 	 evidences  

Elm street, Sunday ai'lernoss. 	of Rangel s progress and stability 
s.ye point to this: edifice which se 

The im pressive  eevemee''' 	con- Orcngly reflects the 	faith of ducted by the presiding elder, 1/r. O. buiide„ its 

1'. Sensabaugh of the (deco district.  
After song' and prayer, the fol- 	The large white marble slab was r. 

AUSTIN, April 13.--County offi-
cers squired to make reports re- • 
garding the 	amount of fees col-1 

The cornerstone 'Mt., 	ror the Putting  117`)"1's the 
project, 
	

-,pecvd I, It, I imos. 	 Jected prior to the passage of the 

A 	f 	• - 	
Gij•N1(- ; I IT, A in  13____Th o  Doi- 	HICCOUGHS LAST ,TEN DAYS 	FIPE COMPANY ADOPTS .. 

, builder. 

House of wors  'pp The church, when completed, wit' 
lie one of the, most beautiful in the 
meth's Wost, and reflects great cred• 
it on those who conceived and arc 

THINKS 14-YEAR WAIT 
FOR WIFE IS LONG ENOUGH 

hitcrnationai News Service. 
WAUKEGAN, III , April 13.—

Fourteen years is tong enough or 
:my one to wait for a wife, says 
err 	A.  fBroatl,:ist ehvise 

wife, 
a su it for di- p 

• kb, much 
 F orce  N',r w;ty and has recu,sed * since 1.0(16, 

c-io lives in 

when he came to this country, to join 
here. Desertion is the charge, 

International News Service. 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill., April 13.—

Giief Stricken because he was about 
to 	arrested on a charge of lar- 
ceny, 21-year-old Earl Gentle got a 
chair and sat down in it before a gas 
stove in the kitchen of his home with 
two , gas burners on foil blast un-
lighted. Officers found him dead 

SUICIDE—FEARED ARREST • employ of the company from April 
1 to November of this year and a 
profit-sharing plan effective January 
1, 1921. 

COUNTY OFFICIERS MUST 
STILL REPORT ON TAXES 

thp 	
! 

ring Time 	is Blouse  ....  Lr   

EFi 
Si 

Hi 

Voile and Organdy 
Blouses 

5, 

Choosmg a Georgette Blouse Will Be a 

Pleasant Pastime Here Tomorrow 
Three de -..en beautiful GeoreHte Houses will be featured to- -
morrow,  at $8.50. A perfectly splendid quality of material has 
been used thoroughout. There are numbers of attractively 
headed and embroidered styles in flesh, white and the rain-
bow shades. 

rsr 

	 sit ho le, on the street, with snit, with skirt—everywhere and all the time, pretty 

ideuses :(t. e 	 No woman can have too many.Some showings await. you here 

hone.- ro\t ILit reveal the newest designs and are of quality far above the average 

alt these prices. 

is 'orc.tiier than fresh, crisp, 

	

v hiss 	 and 	at this prici, 

	

1(•11 	i.; 	ur,oishwid 1,1' 	styles Ihat. are 
fol. Tlosi, it,. ',mod 

,o 	am! 

	

:-'1111e 	(1. 1111111,1 	,11t h 

edges. 

	

- 	. 	t 0 112.10 

Organdies as well as Voile will be 
found in this group is as, complete a 
rale, 	 you'd care to select 
fro, i 	Ta-iy luehs, friers, and embroid 
siiol disitgos hate been used in 
o ro.,n, ion of n large number of tite 
nev.re,-1 effect,. 

—$1.51) to $4.50 

fi 

it These are likewise of Georgette of the same sterling quality 
that is evident VI all lines of merchandise offered here. 

• Silks—Fashionable, and They're 
31 

Pried Low 
Don't misunderstand us. These are not sale-  prices; 
—just our day in and clay out prices on our stand-
ard quality silks. When it, comes to height of 

,...., qualities and lowness of prices, "The Leading 
1 Store of Ranger" bears a reputation second to 

none. Note these worthy offerings:  

—Fine dress satin, 'y3 inches wide, in Street Illi,i 
evening colors, yard .. . 	 .z,- : . 	.„ ...... .. 	. 	,,) 

--All-silk crepe de chine, 40 inches wide, in at full ... 
• range Si colors, yard 	 $3.50 
gi --Plain chiffon taffeta, 36 inches wide, in street 
im 	and evening.  shades, yard 	 $3.50 
a ' —Plain Pussy Willow satin, 40 inches wide, in 

light 1,t1(71 dark colors, yard 	 $5.00 
1I —Plain Georg-ette Crepe, 40 inches wide, in a full 

h% —Printed Georgette crepe, 40 inches wide, in a 
range of colors, yard 

	
li;3.50 

I % 	big variety of designs and colors for women's 
• street and evening wear, varti 	$4.05  

A large asortment offers choice from a good variety of beaded 
and embroidered styles, representing all suit shades.- 

These White Frocks Are Excep-
tionally Fine 

They're really the nicest dresses we've seen this 
season. The voiles of which they're made are un- 
usually good, so are the orgaridie; and the laces 
and ribbons with which they're trimmed arc f,9,r 
and away finer than (tresses arottild this, price 

usually have, 

Some al c fashioned in little bolero.effeets with the' 95 
skirt. built on an underbody of test, some have in- % 
sets of lace down the front and in the skirt, sortie 
have collars. some- have yokes. and some have 
lace-trimmed square necks—there are every so im 
Many pretty styles from which(to choose. They'll 
lit from 6 to 14-year-old girls. \Just as dainty anti 
sweet as They earl  he, 140 illuil's not aft—they ....=1 

I 	 21 launder heatitifully! 	 . 
. 	f 	 N15 

- ---Y (1 U  will tied these dresses :it $2.50 is $6.50 sli 

irmrsraessloimiderin..k. 

Beautiful Georgette Smocks Are 
Featured Also 
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come analysts are doing very good way, and they are never sure 'of a 
work in chemical laboratories and woman. There is always the fear 
for manufacturing houses. 	 that the woman will get married and 

"Ho-wever, these concerns like to leave. If a man marries he is more 
get some one in and train that per-apt to stick to his job than before. 
son according to their own ideas, If a woman marries she usually 
completing their e.Tucation in thtttleaves." 

Joe Koehling. • 
	 Stuffy 

WHITE  &  HARVEY 
Architects 

We respectfully solicit your patronage. We are prepar-
ed to design and engineer your buildings in an artistic 
and efficient manner. 
if you contemplate Lidding a home, apartment or busi-
ness building call at our office and let us solve the prob 
tem for you. 

SUITE 210 P & Q BLDG, 	 RANGER,TEXAS 

TUESDAY; 	13, 1920. 

Y 

1G 	 E 
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Detroit at Chicago and St. Louis at 
Cleveland. The initial return con-
tests are set for April 22 when the 

order of the schedule will be re-
versed. 

Th games to be played in the Na-
tional league - tomorrow will inaug-
urate the forty-fifth consecutive sea-
son for the senior ,major league for 
the organization dates back to 1876 
when the •Chicago club won the first 
pennant. The tennis of that city 
'till hold the lead for•since 1876 Chi-
eacog clubs have captured eleven 
championships. Boston comes Fee-
orl with nine and New York third 
wdSh eight, The American League 
will ealebrate its 21st annual- open-
sir. having started its maior league 

es reer in Jim spring of 1900.  Since 
it-st (tete the pennants have been 
distributed among four clubs, Phila- 
delphin ir,,,i 	Be ,tod 0  f,s,,toe, 

 ants Detroit tg three
vvol 

The schedule of opening games, lists 
of past Pennant,  winning clubs, 1920 
team managers and the standing of 
the teams at the close of 1919 season, 
follows: 

WHERE CLUBS BEGIN 
1920 PENNANT RACES 

--- 
, National Leoffue. 

Opening games, Wednesday, April 
14: 

'1,4o, et New York. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, 
cl,i—et:;'o et Cincinnati, 
Pit tabargh at St. Louis. 
Pe'orrin, opening games, Thurs- 

day. .A 	92 : 
York at Bostn. 

Beooklyn at Philadelphia. 
c'ncinnati at Chicago. 
Cf I  ash  at Pittsburgh. 

American League. 
Opening games, Wednesday, April 

14: 
New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington at Boston. 
Detroit at Chicago. 
§t. Louis at Cleveland. 
Returning opening, games, Thurs- 

day. April 22: 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Boston at Washington. 	11 
Chicago at Detroit. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 

Brooklyn, 4-1.890, 1899, 1900, 
1915. 

Pittsburgh, 4-1901-2-3, 1909. 
Baltimore, 3-1894-5-6. 

9_1 osi. 1884. 
P▪  hiladelphia. 1-1915. 
rinein,ati 1—,019. 
Detroit. 1-1887. 

6----1902, 1905, 1910- 
-11 ▪  1913-14. 

"^eton, 6-1903-4, 1912, 191546, 
1911 

el, icago, 5--1900-01, 1906, 1917.. 
19'9. 

Detroit, :I —4 907-8-9. 

----- 

MANAGERS. 

National League. 
Cincinnati--Patrick Moran. 
New Jork---John J. McGraw. 
Chicago-Frederick Mitchell. 
Pittsburgh----George Gibson (new). 
Brooklyn—Wilbert Robinson. 

ston—George Stallings. 
St. Louis—Branch Rickey. 
Philadelnhia--Clifford C. Cravath. 

American League. 
Chicago—William Gleason. 
Cleveland--Tris Speaker. 
New York—Miller Huggins. 
Detroit—Hugh Jennings. 
St. Louis—James Burke. 
Boston—Edwa0 Barrow. 
Washington—Clarke Griffith. 
Philadelphia—Connie Mack. 

OPENING AND CLOSING 
DATES FOR 1920 

Leagues 	Open Close Games 
National . ...April 14 Get, 3 
American ...April 14 Oct. 3 
Pacific Coast.April 6 Oct.17 
International April 21 Sept.19 
American As'n April 14 Oct. 3 
Eastern .... April 28 Sent.11 
Southern As'n April 14 Sept.18 
So. Atl. As'n April 22 Sept. 6 
"Three-I" ... April 29 Sept. 6 
Mich.-Ontario May 11 Sept. 6 
La. State ... April 20 Sept. 6 
West Texas... May 4 Sept. 6 

.."i,ilLY TIMES 

Amer1o4ri League 1919. 
Team— 	 W. L. Pet, 

Chicago 	  .88 52 .629 
Cleveland 	 84  55 .604 
New York 	 80 59 .576 
Detroit 	 80  60 .571 
Pt Loins 67 72 .482 
Reston 	  66 71 .481 
Wash ington 	56 84 .400 
Philadelphia 	 26 104 .257 

National League, 1919. 
Team— 	 W. L. Pct. 

Cincinnati 	 06  44 .686 
New York ..........87 53 .621 
Chicago 	  75 65 .536 
Pittsburgh 	 71 68 .511 

69  71 .493 
57 82 .410 
54 83 .394 
47 90 .343 

on Cisco 's Batt 
Water Reservoir 

Special to The Times. 
CISCO, April 13.--Work started yes-

terday morning on clearing the basin of 
a canyon on the 11. F. Weddington place 
in preparation for actual construction of 
(disco's .'new 7,000,000.000-gallon reser-
voir. It has been estimated that there 
are more than 20,000 cords of wood 
where the new lake will be located. This 
will be sold and the proceeds will go a 
long way toward paying for the clearing 
of the laud. The Katy railroad will build 
a spur to the canyon to take - the wood 
out. 

The proposed lake will be four miles in 
length and unusually deep. Bids for the 
construction of the dam will be opened 
April 29. The structure will he over 
100 feet high. 1.200 feet long anti 700 
feet across the base, indicating the depth 
of the lake. Evaporation will be re-
stricted by depth and lack of width. 

WOMEN PHARMACISTS. 

Pharmacy as a field for women is 
emphasized by Dean ti. H. Rushy of 
the College of Pharmacy of Colum-
bia university, in his annual report. 
With the increased popularity of 
Pharmacy as a profession for women, 
there is a corresponding increase in 
the number of women who are study-
ing to prepare the/lag-elves to take up 
this work. Commenting on the large-
ly increased attendance of women 
;luring the last year, the dean says 
that they have won their full share 
of class honors. 

"Until recently," said Dean Rusby 
the other day, "we had few women 
in this field. 	Pharmacists did not 
wish to employ them. In the first 
placei t was a novelty and there 
was the usual hesitation to accept a 
novelty." 

Now, according no Dean Rushy, 
many women are making good in 
Pharmacy, and some of those who 
have taken advanced courses and be- 

ATC 

Stomach-Kidneys-Heart-Liver 
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles— 

GOLD MEDAL 
ID11  

The National Remedy of Holland foi 
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wilhel. 
mina. At all druggis'ts, three sizes.; 
Cook for the name Gold Medal on every boy 

and accept no imitation 

RANGER DRUG CO. 

If It's Plumbing 
See  Us 

"Our work makes a  home 
of the house." 

GUHEEN BROS. 
Plumbers 

CAN  NO 

Well Known Business Man 
Says He Has Gained Six-
teen.Pounds on Four Bot-
tles of Tanlac and Feels 
Many Years Younger. 

"I ain now .able to eat three square 
meals a day 'for the , first time in two 
years," was the emphatic statement made 
by Joseph A. York, well-known business 
man and highly respected citizen of 
Portland, Maine. 

"I am  11 OW sixty-nine years of age, and 
in all my life I have never run across a 
medicine that I consider in a class with 
Tarlac. I have just finished my fourth 
bottle and this medicine has benefited 
me even beyond my greatest hopes. Be-
sides gaining sixteen pounds in weight, 
I have been built up and strengthened 
until I feel all of twenty years younger. 

"For the past two years I have been 
-in ,a miserably run-down\-condition and 
was compelled a short time ago to give 
up all idea of business as I was too weak 
to look after anything. I was nervous . worn out and had no appetite, an, 

to 	it a t. -• 
hat 

!alum a 
a-a'd's to teal, aft, 

t,  felt better' 
a 	;tilt t ro t three heart. 

t. 	• thing  agre,,,.. 
.• 	at asythiug 

feel. a 	Ofi tJ. 
C.A,Ught 	 a 

Tru, 	nsieh gooLl, sud 
t“ have the tact,, • 

gi,ea to the 'while." 
Tanlac is sttt. 

ttret 	ilJ 

Games for Pennant Begin 
Tomorrow on the Big 

Leag4e Diamonds. 
By Associated Press 

NEW YORK, April 13.—Major 
league baseball teams swing into 
pennant action tomorrow with the 
formal opening of the 1920 season. 
Based upon the form exhibited in 
the spring training on southern dia-
monds, the sixteen clubs of the Na-
tional and American leagues appear 
to be in excellent physical condition 
and baseball prophets forcast close 
races for the respective league flags 
as well as exceptional attendance 
and financial receipts due to the un-
usual interest in the game this year. 

Eastern and western city clubs 
share equally in the allotment of 
opening dates. 	In the National 
league Boston plays at New York 
While Philadelphia will make its ini-
tial appearance at Brooklyn. • The 
western division teannp of the senior 
organization clash with Chicago at 
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh at St. 
Louis. The American league sched-
ule calls for New York to open at 
Philadelphia; Washington  at  Boston;  

.1 	 I 

GLEAsON PULLED A WRECK TOGETHER ONCE 
&UT HE HAS A WORSE WRECK THIS SEASON 

PENNANT WINNING CLUBS 
OF PAST YEARS 

Natioiial League. 
Chicago. 11 — 1876, 1880-1-2, Brooklyn 

1885-6, 1906-7-8, 1910, 1918, 	Boston 	 
Boston, 9-4877-8, 1883, 1891-2-3, St Louis 1897-8. 1914. Putladelphia 	 New York, 8-1888-9, 1904-5, 1911- 

12-13, 1917. 

BREEDEN'S RHEUMATIC COM-
POUND CURED LOUISIANA 
MAN: TWENTY FIVE YEARS 
A VICTIM OF RHEUMATISM 

Mr. Walter J. Sherman of Plain 
Dealing, La., says: "I was for more 
than twenty-five years a victim of 
rheumatism, constantly suffering 
with pains in all parts of ray body. 
'Per ,  three months, commencing in 
December and lasting until March 
20, 1919, I could not dress myself 
nor take off my shoes without help. 

"I answered an ad in the Commer-
cial Appeal and bought my first bot-
tle on the corner of Main and. Beal. 
Before the bottle was half taken up 
I was improving, so I ordered two 
bottles and took it all according to 
directions, and now I am a well man. 

"I had tried many kinds of medi-
cine recommended for rheumatism 
without any relief. I feel it a duty 
we owe our citizens to recoMmend 
Breeden's Rheumatic Comppund to 
all who suffer with this awful dis-
ease, it makes no difference how 
old or how young you are, it will 
cure all who will give it a fair trial. 
The price is within the reach of 
everybody. 

"I received the 96 bottles from 
you 0. K. and after opening up the 
package I sold 12 bottles in thirty 
minutes." 

Rheumatism is usually very pain-
ful. Breeden's Rheumatic Compound 
will give you quick relief from pain. 
although it contains no narcotics 
nor anything harmful. It will not 
hurt your stomach; you can eat your 
regular diet while taking the medi-
cine: you do not have to use other 
medicines in connection with it to 

F4 get good results. It is -not recom- 
.: 	Intended for all the ills of the hu-
i,n 'man family and does not contain 
;7.1 medicines for different diseases but 
168 it is a preparation for rheumatism. 

I therefore, it has no equal in the 
140 treatment; of this ailment. it gives 
-' 5`' I ouick relief where others fail. It is 
120 supreme in its field. It is not high 
140  nriced. Try a bottle today. 	Sold 
• • • by Ranger Drug Co., Ranger, Texas. 
128 	 Adv. 
134 
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HOW THE CLUBS 
FINISHuD LAST SEASON Work s Starts, 

feted incise all the time with in 
Some days I would eat scar ,1: a 
thing; in fact. I was afraid to 
cause 1 lcue, l v.oukt 6131'a 

}1,1 

alter ea tits; that 	;, 
My nerves were ail unstrung au, i 

Mast thing would worry mile, and I  11,s,:f 
riJ-i get a good night's so ,e1 sleep In 

Idet, 1 Jun iii I it ti 	evel thi,g 
rid was greatly discouraged over rt THE 	 a 

 BIG 4  condition. 

The ordinary treatment failed to do 
• 

,ue any good, and as I had read so ;loci: 
,,tatements from peop'!e i know here 
Portlrind ho have beeu benefit,. 

R 

11 . 

EAT THREE 
MIS A DAY 

lieia 	d ,t 	Jrinking Wa 

—It is made by the condensaL, 
steam in cop' er coils. 

ogical examination of 
water is made by chemists, 

re's from _i-acteria and i _ 
filbEtces, 

Writing Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate Glass. Burglary. Stirety 
Bonds, Life,' Accident and Health. 

RIG-AND TOOL INSURANCE 
.At a Rate of 6 Per Cent 

—The I.eatiiir Agency. 
—Representing the Largest Old Line Fire Insurance 

Companies. 

Call at Office, Phone or Write for .Rates 
Marston Bldg., Main at Mair,ston (Postoffice Street.) 

RANGER 50,000 IN 1920 

llettlatatt=711=1"IMITMERMIZZI:MI.1.4 

NEW STYLES AND PATTERNS 
IN SPRING SHIRTS 

SHI TS MA %
E TO mEAsu E 

T. AT FIT 
ALSO GOOD CLOTHES 

High Grade' Gents' 
Furnishings 

est Tailors 
Lamb Theater Bui'cli7-tg 

Main StreeL., 
Lzsamaarammialie

mss 

II '0 
Office: Room 16, New Poe 

Bldg., So. Marston., near Main 

Roasted Korn Krisp 

Children run for heaping dishes of 
thick, rich, crackly Korn Krisp—
roasted as only Kelloggs know how—
poured crisp and fragrant from "wax-
tite" packages, plump with goodness. 
Give them lots of the Kellogg's Korn 
Krisp they like—guaranteed by this 
signature— .7fitedeoxy, 

• r 	 r  

Kid Gleason, at left, is looking over his disrupted squad. Fred McMullin 
is shown fielding an easy one and Dick Kerr is -getting his south wing 
tuned ,up. 

It is impossible to believe that the ',Vilitte Sox can repeat in the Ameri-
can league race tits year It ii weren't C ar Kit; Gleason rs sail their man- 
ager', the Sox would be accorded a tvd-end posi.i,n for 10i0 	Kul Gleason 
showed his skill by pull ri.?: oar t,nriant w nner out of a teem wrecked by 
war and peeved athletes. Hs i.as 	weess waesi, this y ear, niesever. 

'hose AC Every grocer eVerywhere 
sells Kellogg's -every day. 



CALLED MEETING of 
Ranger lodge, Nds. 738, 
Tonight at 7:30. Work. 
Visitors welcome. 
r.  W. HARRISON, W. M. 

E. LA.NGSTON, Secy. 

1-LOST AND FOUND 

Nathan Straus, at left, and ex-President 

'r 	

Tafte 
Lee,. 
.•""' 'rile intimate picture of two notable men was snapped at the Country 
Club ,it Augusta, Ga., recently, while Nathan Straus, millionaire philan-

. tropisc, and ex-President Taft were enjoying a twosome. Wonder if 
lev're Joking about the scramble for the presidential nomination? 

BORROW MONEY AT 307 
HOMELESS PEOPLE, ATTENTION! 

1.01,1 ; 	y,,1" , ,v11 110111''. See or Write tie 
;,t 	I 	 ;4(.,..',1 years and one month 

ti, 	 le 	 aiiiount borrowed. 
( 	y 0(11,1 f of Ili, iieesiheit ieatei • offered by a reliable 
I.eae, savings and Investment 	 t y ;OH 	 11.1,0111., 100 1,1, 
CPHI 	it on your monthly savings. 	ibis( 	 you ever 
,aw. Communicate with me immediately for lull particulars. 

CHAS. A. HARRELL 
1C12 Desdemona Blvd. 	 Ranger, Texas 

THE AMERICAN LEGION 
Any ex-service man desiring employment is invited to avail himself 
of the services of this office. Employers are asked to list their 
vacancies. Information gladly given. 

APPLY AT TENT 
Corner Pine and Austin 	 Phone 234 

• 

ling Cabinets at a Big Reduction 

SALE NOW ON—WILL END MAY l ot  

1-Drawer Steel Better 	 $18.50 
1-Drawer Steel Letter 	  8.30 
4-Drawer Wood Letter 	4 	 33.50 
4-Drawer Wood Cap. 	  39.50 
1-Drawer Transfer 	  3.90 

All steel :did cabinets reduced, also three revolving office chairs 
at redneed 

T. R. Valiant Book Store 
109 North Austin Street 

Miss Elsie Hughey as shevappeared at the Peter Rabbit ball. _ 

   

     

 

"THAT MIL upiNiE 99 === =.= Innocent, But He Can 

  

  

Prove It 

    

WHERE- HAVE 	I  -THOUGHT 
-THEY  E: --, E N ? ''  `THAI DECK 
up ,(Up 	WAS "THIN 
SLEEVE ? 	WHEN i DEALT.- 

You crzooK. % Wor4DER How 
MAW MORE HE'S 

iTtoL  DI NI 00•T ? 
BETTER  courrr 

, 	I  -THE DEck , 

, L- ---77---- 

HOLD ON, 

DEALER ,•-

0,ERE's 

COUPLE- MORe-
CARDS To 
Go INt 

No WONDER 
HE'S CLEANIN' 05: 

SEARCH  HIM , 

HE'S HARBoRiNG 
EvER'llritN& 
FROM THE 

s.-
TENS'  UP 

'IHAT'S 
1.4/B CANT 
EVEN 6E7 

00PENERS",  

WOuLDNT 
A LETTER 
FILE BE 
A  GOOD 

FOR  You? 
THEN  YOU'D 
kNOW iTu5T 

o/HE-TZE TO 
FIND  'EM, 

WouLD ;10 
MIND 

6'006i-toy' Up 
EIGHT OR 
NNE MORE 
biLL.,so 
-THAT t CAN 
BE DEALT 
IN 

r 

4 
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RANGER DAILY '.TIME 

RATES AND REGULATIONS 
in the 

Daily Times 
Ranger, Texas 

Oae Time 	 2c per word 
Four Times...... For the cost of Three 
Seven Times 	For the cost of Five 

,No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents. 

The above •rates are for consecutive 
Daily nee' Sunday insertions without 
change 

No cuts or Hack-faced type allowed. 
No type above 10-point face allowed. 
No advertisements accepted on a "till 

forbidden" order; a speeifie number of 
insertions must be given. 

Notice. to discontinue advertisements 
f41114 be given in writing, otherwise we 
are not responsible. 

We reserve the right to place all classi-
fied advertisements under their proper 
elessification and to reject unclean or 
isbjectiouable copy. 
' 	For Classified Advertising. 

LODGES 

LOST—Female Boston bulldog, head 
and fore feet mostly white; ears not 
trimmed; license No, 90; $10 reward 
for information leading to recovery. 
Address A. B. Smith, 31.7 First St., 
YourIg addition. 

.LOST---Bull terrier, height 14 inches; 
Ws and tail newly cut. This dqg 
"Scrappy" is pet of an invalid child. 
Liberal reward. W. A. Ryan, Midway 
Rooms, Pecan St. 

LC1ST—Lady's close-fitting blue and 
brown hat. Finder please return to 
320 Mesquite St. 

LOST—Freneb screw tail bulldcjTe; 
black with white on breast; harneSs 
on; reward. Houghton Hotel. 

LOS'f --Poeketbook, folder form, con-
taining $13.00. Reward for return. Lind- 
sey 	. Carter, 301 Hunt St. George G. 
Ifleating. 

YOUNG MAN or lady for assistant 
bookkeeper and typist. Must be accu-
rate and write good hand and have 
clean record. Reasonable salary and 
excellent opportunity for advance- I 
ment. Box 1065, Ranger. 

WANTED—One honest and good 
welder for wages or share. Rarj;•er 
Welding Co., 212 Elm St. 

WANTED— Twenty-five carpenters, 
2 cement finishers, 1 plumber, 3 brick 
layers. Apply in person at the Prai-
rie Pipe Line office; ask for R. V. 
Allen. 

WANTED—Male stenographers.. Ap- 

8—ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—One beautiful suite of 
rooms in Poe bidg. Just 	 , 
S. Marston. See A. B. Poe. 

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms, 
close in, 309 Cherry St., Worth 
Rooms. 

FOR' RENT—Dining hall, well equip-
ped, doing good business; want to 
let same out at once; reasOnable, No. 
215 N: Marston St., Ranger. 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING mottos, $10 
per week. No. 502 S. Marston St., Ohio 
Rooms. 

FOR RENT--New 3-room house. small-
wood and Gholson streets, Burk addi-
tion. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—Two-room house, new 
Commercial addition, N. Rusk St. Ap-
ply 425 N. Rusk. 

FOR RENT-2-room louse, all mod-
ern conveniences. Apply 315 North 
Marston street. 

ERVIN REALTY CO., the rental 
agents of the city. Suite 9, Terrell 
Bldg. Phone No. 2. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED—Second-hand furnishings. 
Barker Furniture store, .204 S. Rusk. 

WANTED—Second-hand office fur- 
niture and filing • cabinets in good 
condition. Address P. 0, Box 1667. 

WANTED TO BUY -We have cus-
tomers for Ford touring ears, Ford 
roadster, Dodge and also a Buick six 
roadster. See us at once. Caddo Road 
Garage, 521 N. Marston. 

FOR SALE—New spring suit, never 
worn, size 16. Call at Teacherage, 
Elm and Allen Sts, 

FOR SALE CHEAP—One root beer 
barrel and carbonator. See party at 
101 N. Marston St. 

FOR SALE-120 acres north of Ran-
ger; full royalty front three pro-
ducing wells; leased to Lange com-
pany. Information, apply R. M. 
Peters, Commercial Hotel. 

Address 516 

tECOND-HAND furniture for sale. 
Two single beds, one double, complete; 
one dresser, one Victrola with records; 
also kitchen outfit. Inquire at 311 N. 
Marston street, house No. 1. 

FOR SALE—Four rooms of household 
goods, all sew Jan. 1. Inquire, 426 Alice 
St., box 132.  

YOU could have bought leases in 
Ranger field at one time for $2 per 
acre. NOW is your opportunity to 
buy in the NEXT big oil field—
Union county, New Mexico; title per-
fect; abstract given with each pun-
chase. Address Giles S. Doty, Box 
882 Ranger, 

FIVE LARGER DRILLING CON-
tracts to let en good acreage basis. 
Bonds necessary. Best territory in 
Texas. Write us for particulars, Con-
solidated Oil Lease. Company, 212-13-
14-15-16 Conroy Bldg., telephone 
3277, San Antonio. 

AUTOMOBILES 

FOR SALE--A Cadillac truck in 
good running condition; good tires. 
Am leaving town; will sell cheap. Ap-
ply 216 N. Marston, Yowl,* Rooms. 

FOR SALE—New Buicks, Fords, 
Dodges; easy terms. See Gardner at, 
Postoffice barber shop. 

FOR 	SALE-- Good 4-wheel, ball- 
hearing trailer in , good condition. 
Apply 'Metcalf Restaurant, or 2p3 Er-
win St. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE is hereby given that. the 
firm of Crist & Bomberg has dis-
solved, and H. M. Bomberg is not. 
responsible for indebtedness incurred 
by firm after April 7, 1920. 

18—WANTED—MISC. 

HIGHEST cash prices paid for sec-
ond-hand furniture and stoves. 
Wright Furniture Co. Phone 154. 

.FOR SALE--A new 2-room house in 
Page addition; good lease,  and cheap 
ground rept; price, $450. Apply 
Prince Rupert Hotel. 

FOR SALE 'OR RENT—Two-room 
shack, chise in. fn -mire 318 Pine St. 

Apartments to Let-20 

BIRD APARTMENTS, $10 to $25 per 
week. No. 414 Cherry. 

DESIRABLE THREE-ROOM apart-
ment, Reavis Bldg., Pine and Marp-
ton. 

ONE NEWLY decorated housekeeping 
apartment for rent. 0. K. Apartments; 
apartment for rent. 0. K. Apartments. 
West Main ; also sleeping rooms, $8 per 
week. 

roil. RENT----Nicest housekeeping tom.,  
in town, furnished complete ; 
water and gas; two and a half blocks 
south of MeCleskey lintel. See Parrish. 
chief of police, 

LOCKSMITHS 

DOOR AND TRUNK LOCKS sold 
and put on, anywhere in the city, by 
Popejoy Bros., Box 435. 408 Wal-
nut, St. 

STOP HEADACHE 
AVOID DANGER 

Doctors Advise Aspircnal 
Elixir to Remove Cause as 
well as Relieve the Pain 
Quicker, Absolutely Safe. 

F. L. McDaniels, superintendent of 
the Texas Pipe Line company is in 
Gunsight today. 

A. B. !Lilian, state org,\niser of the 
retail merchants assoeiation, is in the 
city. 

M. R. Newnham, street cometio-
sioner, has returned from several 
days' business in Houston. 

Judge A. E. Firmin has returned 
from Gainesville, ggiere lie has been 
on legal business. During his stay 
there Judge Firmin attended a po/it-
Ical meeting staged in the interest of 
Bailey's campaign Our governor. Bri 
titer Nichols of Earolnror wn, ti,, 
.,or , akror fro. the occasion. 

D. J. Hawkins, superintendent of 
the Prairie Pipe Line company, with 
headquarters in Eastland. together 
with W. II. Chimmel, H. E. Browne, 
said Mr. Alden, also with the Prairie 
but with headquarters in Independ-
ence, Kansas. are in the city, con-
ferring with Mayor M. H. Hagaman 
concerning the readjustment of their 
private telephone service. 

it MNEYS CAUSE HYSFERIA 
Some folks overwork; some over-

eat; some over drink, and many do 
all these things and neglect the ex-
cretory organs. Nervousness ensues. 
Constipation sometimes, but most 
often the delicate function of the 
kidneys become disordered, followed 
soon by congestion. Then headache, 
neuralgia, rheumatic pain, backache, 
and lumbago set in. Frequent uri-
nation sometimes beycnd control. 
The voided liquid being dark and foe-. 
tad odor, and its passage followed by 
burning, smarting spasms of pain, 
even hysteria being 'wen the, result 

GREAT KIDNEY MEDICINE 

TO THE OIL TRADE—The embar-
go is off; car shortage rapidly de-
creasing. We sell lumber in carlots 
on straight brokerage. 	With our 
connections in Washington, Oregon, 
California and Louisiana we can give 
you prompt service—extremely at-
tractive prices. Call at sales office, 
Room 4, Reavis Bldg. Ranger Ma-

ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM terial Supply Co. 
PANTED BY THE CASH 

HIGHEST Prices paid for second-
hand suits, pants and shoes. Get our 

REWARD for finder of pin with dm, prices. Ranger Iron & Metal Co., So. 
sound and pearls. Lost between N. Rusk at Mesquite. 
Marston by T. & P. fence and new 
depot, via Mid-Kansas, on Saturday 
night. Return to 643 N. Marston St. 

2—LIELP WANTED 
• (Female) 

12—FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous) 

WANTED—By large concern of na-
tional  ;reputation, several young wo-
men having'. teacher's or technical DINING ROOM set, kitchen chairs, 
training to accept supervisory pool- I table and congoletun rug, wardrobe, 
lions' outside of Fort Worth. A $50, Mr. Little, HuMble camp, phone 
special course which will fit appli- 127. 
cants for their duties will be given. 
Elcpenses of out-of-town people will 
be paid while in training. This of-
fers an excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. Apply in own handwriting, 
stating age, degree of education and 
past experience. Interviews to be ar 
ranged. Address A. B. C., rare 'Niles. ..OR SALE Milch cow with three- 

, eoath-old calf; bargain. 
3-11.ELY WANTED—Male  I aeldand Ave. 

	

ply T. & P. Coal and Oil Co. office. 	
FOR SALF--Two nice army tents. See 

	

ce. 	Parrish, chief of police. 

FOR RENT--Neat three-room house; WA NTF.D-Fifty rent houses at once. gas, Address 516 Laekland Ave. Erwin Realty Co., suite 9, Torroll Bldg., 
phone 2. • 

10—STORES FOR RENT    tunic 

19—HOUSES FOR SALE. 

— 	o — — — 	Win. S. Johnson, of the Ranger 
Consolidated Oil company with head- 

PERSONALS 	quarter in Dallas is in the city on 
business. 

G. W. Rust will leave 
'the automobile show to 
Fort Worth. 

tonight for 
be held in 

S 6 

?.,..11011'0S 

f:9 

NARA, 

FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

Gulamu Easel. 

H. Colarnu Raoul, adopted son of 
the Sultan of Sulu, is studying law in 
Washington preparatory to assum-
ing his duties in the government of 

the greatest of all kidney medicines, his people. He - is paying particular 
is taken to regulate, allay and nen- attention to interna.:ional law and 
tralize the irritation of the organs. political science. He is already gov- 

	

- 	enter of a province in.  his country 
and hcpes sego; day to be at the 

Sold by all druggists. 	Ads'. 	head of Moe:, 

DAITGHTER 01° FORMER JUSTICE HUGHES 
REPRESENTS FRANCE AT CnARITY BALI; 

Miss Elsie,  Hughes, daughter, of 
Charles E. Hughes, ex-justice of the 
U. S. supreme court and former Re- 
publican candidate for president, was 	 
dressed to represent France at the 
Peter Rabbit ball, given recently by 
New York for the benefit of -an East 
Sid. .settlement house. The promi-
nent feature of the evening was the 
"Melting Pot" dance performed by a 
group of debutantes remossenting 
various oat-tone. 

4—SITUATIONS 
WANTED 

WANTED—Public typewriting and 
cony  work at reasonable prices at 
Suite 55, Terrell Annex, or phone 231. 

WANTED-- Position by experienced 
lady stenographer. Address Stenographer 
care Times. * 

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants po-
Sition. Box 1266. 

BUSINESS CHANCES 

FO& SALE—Grocery store, building 
and lease; in business section; cheap 
lease. Address "Grocer," care Times. 

FOR SALE—Eating house; two lots, 
house and everything complete; now 
running; ;good, paying business. Ap-
ply Pioneer Eating House, Frankell, 
Texas. 

Fog SALE—Small butcher outfit. R. 
E. Mann, 309 S, Rusk. 

RESTAURANT, now doing good 
business, for sale cheap. Am leaving; 
town and must sell quickly. No. 120 
N. Rusk. 

FOR SALE—Furnishings and lease 
of the Prince Rupert hotel at a bar-
gain; small cash payment and balance 
on very easy terms. Apply at 213 1-2 
Pine. 

FOR SALE—Dainty two-chair combina-
tion barber shop for sale on West. Main. 
Businks elsewhpre, reason for sacrifice. 
if deal is closed this week ; $450 ; a bar-
gain. No. 615 West. Alain St., Ranger. 

ITC' Al nTICES 

FOR SALE—Tailor shop aecesiitorieii; 
Hoffman press, 5-A, and Singer Se\Ving 
machine. Call  -501 Alice Si. 

FOR SALE 
(Real Estate) 

FOR SALE—Smith Rooms. See E. L. 
Smith, 410 Walnut. 

FOR SALE-42,000 will buy six g-
room houses and some furniture; I 

 worth $2,700. Apply at 209 Berthalee 
St., Page addition. 

FOR SALE—Best acreage for addi-
tion in Ranger; good. advantages; 

t close in. Wire or write us for price. 
Virgil Hall & Co., Cisco, Texas. 

BUY LOT NOW. None over $250; 
plenty good drinking water can he 
had on jany Spring, addition lot in 
well 12 'to 20 feet deep. Office on ad-
dition. See us, Virgil Hall & Co. 

FOR 'SALE—Business lot in Neres-
sity on Crowley avenue, 25x95; 
trade for 'good ear considered.' Ad-
dress P. C. Walker, Necessity, Tex. 

FOR SALE--10 acres in fee, section 16. 
block 72; also 10-acre lease in section 
47, block 57 P. S. re Reeve co., ;glee $50 
per acre if taken by 20th. 11, A. Bich- , 
a.rds, P. 0. box 956; phone 22. 

14—OIL, GAS, MINERAL 

The medical profession is strongly op-
posed to the hoe of headache iainmdies that 
merely relieve the pain. They, are warn-
ing the public that the cause of the head-
ache should also be removed. That is 
why physicians and druggists are so de-
lighted with the new Aspironal Elixir 
that is sold under the two-minute guar-
antee. They know Aspironal also re-
moves the cause of bilious , and ski, 
headaches by gently acting on the liver, 
correcting biliousness and constipation 
and preventing the return of the head-
aehe next day. 

The next time you have a headache go 
to your nearest drug store. handi the 
clerk half a dollar for 2.boille of Aspir-
onal and tell him to serve you two tea 
spoonsful in a. little water. With your 
watch in your knurl count off two min-
utes and call for your money hack, as 
per manufacturer's guarantee, if you 
can't feel your headaehe failing sway 
within the time limit. your druggist in- 
site': you to try Aspironal. s don't be 
bashful. Everybody is doing it.. Same 
guarantee applies  to colds, coughs and 
neuralgia.--Adv. 

ALWAYS HELP OTHER 
FELLOW, SAYS THIS 
ADVERTISING WOMAN 

r 

"TAMPICO'S Only Rival"— New 
Mexico—the greatest oil field yet to 
be,—McKenzie, geologist. "That is 
where the Tampico field comes into 
the United States."--Jack Canfield, 
old time driller, who traced it, tip. Af-
ter four years of study I have chosen 
this as the center of the best wild cat 
f 	 ' I AM NOT responsible for any debts field. We have the Tampico grade of  

contracted by Mrs., E. V. F. B. or 
 oil, the Tampico depth of sand and a 

o Forest B. Smith, as ;  she is no longer show of gas boy it in many wells. 
Drillin g now oing on in one mile and, my, wife F. B. Smith. 	 on all sides. Acresige near the drill 

	  at $20 to $30. I will sell 100 acres in 
ANYONE knowing the whereaboutsone to 20 blocks at $10 to close upi. 

I of Willie Mills, Maon Mills or Pearldeal. One-half cash and balance ini 
Bowen please notifitheir father, F. 20- ay s, S. G. Battenfied, at Ede- 
', '‘,11 	TT  • 



( Saunders Gregg 
Income and Excess Profits Tax 
Reports prepared by experi- 
enced accountant and former 

BESHGETOORIAN & 
COBELLI 

ARCHITECTS 

818   Walnut Street, 
RANGER, TEXAS 

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT 
SERVICE, SEE US. 

DAVID S. CASTLE 
Architect and Engineer 

Suite 240.242 Marston Building 
Ranger, Texas. 

M. T. Clements, 	- 	- 	Manager 

Dentists 

Drs. Terrell & Harkrider 
DENTISTS. 

Suite 53, New Terrell Building. 

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG 
PUNTIST AND DENTAL.SURGEON 

11,0srs 9 a. in. to 5 p. in. and 
7 p. rn. to 8 p. in. 

LAMB  THEATER BUILDING 

Doctors 
DRS. HODGES & LOGSDON 

Physicians and Surgeons 
(hue,  iii Postoffice Building 

Suites 7 and 8 
Office Phone No. 84 

And at  .11111side Pharmacy. 

DRS. SHACKELFORD & MAY 
Surgery and Internal Medicine 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
N.-Bay and Clinical Laboratory 
Second Floor Marston Building 

Plume No, 2,13.  

322 Went' Main--Marston Bldg. 

Fresh 	111P11,1, for All Occasions. 
Canaries, oird 	 Bullet, 

I'Mftd rlauts 

1211/2  South 
South of MeCleskey Hotel. 

DR. EDWIN 0, MAY 

Ill ,'h 	Refraction, Gyms Tested, Glasses 
Fitted, Lenses.Rephit•ed. 

Office: Tivol & Keeley, Joy•elers 

Florists 

CHATFIELD'S FLOWER 
SHOP 

Truck Owners Attention 

OUR  SERVICE DEPT. IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL 

OPEN DAY and NIGHT 

Duggan-Brown Overland Co. 

G. R. Shouse, Service Manager 

Phone 210 454 Main Street 

 

FOR SALE 
One 2 Ton Stewart Truck 

In  Good Condition and a Bargain • 

Apply to Walker-Smith Wholesale 
Grocery Company 

RANGER, TEXAS 	Phony 180 

Texas Employers' Insurance Assn 
The million-dollar Ntutual, writing' 
Workmen's Compensation Insurance 
It minimum net cost. Cash dividends' 
paid monthly to stockholders. 
District  Of (ice., McCleskey Hotel- I 

C. H. Since, District Manager 
W. F. Moore, Claim Adjuster 

Rig (lent factors 
quick Action on Rigs That, Satisfy. 

Breckenridge, 	0, Box 511 
Room N. 4, Reavis Ftlde.,  Pine and 

Marston Sts., Ranger, Texas 

E. N. DORSEY 

CON'Eft ACTOR 

m her --Tim hers Rig roes. 

We made this ciga-
rette to meet 
your taste! 

TUESDAY. APRIL 13, 1920. - 
	 -RANGER DAILY TIMES. 

	 P 	SFAT,N 

U. S. Internal Revenue Agent. j 
Room 22, McCleskey Hotel 

Architects 

56-57 Terrell Bldg. 

K. E. Jones 	 E. C. Piper 

KARL E. JONES & CO. 

Public Accountants 

Audits 	INCOME TAX REPORTS 

Phone 58, 	 Box 786. 

I 
- 	

Inns an(1  P1  oft 	of 11;:niger. 	(,wistilt this Directory f(m.  responsil)le and! 	Tinners 	MINNEAPOI.IS. April 1:•,. 	,I.,,,,,,• ',J.:tr... whi,•:i in, ,plit tia. R•inaoi,,,,,',  il"' '''....", ' -.. ir ,  ", ''," It fflon. 

	

( it, 1-taseoin N. Timmons., 	and this arliel,,  will have to do ,itli the 	.. 	.'''' ','''''", 	'''' . 'Pli'• lw't 

L ISTEI) in alphabetical arrangement a .e herewith given the names of business! 

pr()gressive citizenship. 	'they want your business and are giving you a standing,  	
,(,th. WIli,11 ill 19111 gal.'1,  I1 1 t 1  i ,  4,1 ,4.- ji, Mj,,,,,,,1:t 111 	miough 1 4.1 11 

i ' CRESCENT SHEET METAL It 	n.:."a'ti:0",•,i;;I::.s : 1„111:1 14,:::'! :::::::,_ 1, 	, fl"' Tu"1111(.'  n vittion to  tool  a 	the m up—their addr esses are for your guidance. 	
1 	 keeping the count 

: 
ry in doubt tiliam , 'is did not threaten the undoing of the l'..• Wil,ll .1,mo ,  tam,  ,,,' ',lc. prcferenc,' 

	

liaitg,er is iit Iter formative Ntage—‘ve are maldng our person :Al aitl (Air litisi- 	
1 	mhin,,,la torinertt litad  a 101.1.1:C1.4 .111ii11 , I i"". H."""1. "1"1""' b' d''''''''''"1" COMPANY, Inc. 	I erotic stirt•-thing for Itr.l0. 

Anything in Sheet Metal 	 To be st, Ai,. it is a long tin, mil il No- I primary lay . hilt it , as repealed. 	The I '''':"."Iti' dui  ""t  '''' ","I" ''''' l'il'' 

liable and worthy of your pati-cmttge. 	 F. E. Skinner, Manager 	
yet to be named and platform la ,livit,  that the repeal was in good faith 	I"' lal.'''' 

We Guarantee Satisfaction 

—. 	
, 	1 	 iiimmed. 	Bid the itctinhlieaa rim i is 1•01,,f111111 .1y 111.4`pared to l'1100,4.  1111.ir 	"'",'''' Il'.''11."'  

ill a .1.1'1 111•1.1. that 1-111.11. ,,•11, 1f ,  be 	(.011V1,1i1i4rii 	delegates 	at 	precinct 	ami , 	„, 	,,  

	

, 	th,tt 	mi 	ballots 	Mid 	la-  11 	1111,1,11'11 	101.  

110 	Vilall,, 	of 	straightening' 	out 	before ,  C011111,‘ CO, V1'111101,, , hid} W011111 in turn ',''''''' !"..''' ''''' '''' " In  (•''''''' ''''''' ''''''' 

Onr Motto: Satisfaction Guaranteed.  ih""ratk  
‘„, iiiiii„ in...,.roali 	(.,,,, , ,..o.uit,, ,,, ,,,, i n,‘,\. t,,,.I.  ,,,,,o,r,,,,,, Li,,,,,,i.,,,. report of the votc will be 1:1:1011. 

ballot this fall. 	 MI do',  it 	stidilmil 	decided ,  ti'd 1.1"' i'l'huur' "'Is 	.11 0111 

DR. Y. M. IVIILAM 	
' Prpducers' Supply Junk Co. ' 	211 South Ruslt Street 

' 	 the 	apparent ' certainty 	of 	Iiiit,lesota is managing the NV90,1 campaign in this '  t " i '-- 	At 

	
It 	t i l" '''''''11)"I l  i'ill'ar-I' 1 Whole6ale and Retail Dealers in Iron, 

	

t' •, 	•Is' II- Iii!i..i., • , 

. 	 -  	' 

II  ness rehitioniships—The Times recommends tile advertisers here mentioned as re- 324 Walnut St'reet 	Phone 222 vendoer and nr 	 ,1•4. 	 U.!, 10 inn, 	
Irt 	 1110,1• 

hanger Business irectory 

Accountants 	Doctors 

Minnesota Swinfis to Democratic 
,.. 	. 	 . 	,,,,,,:,,,, 	,„ 	k„,,, 	, : 	III  I2.,,,„. 

- . 	
,.,,,,,„ „„ II,,,,, , 	LIM, 1,o , kilen 
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Ranks, With Rep iblicans of State 	,,:.-..,,vI),:''i,i',',hni.-0,i,' 
,„,„;„ ...,,,,:;,, !.„..,•,.,.•,. 

,„,•„,. „,„, ,,,„, ,,,,, ,,,,,,,,„,,,,... i„,,,.„,•„.,, 
Says 
 	. • 	,„,.,,,„,. „,..i.,,,,,.„„ to 

(
'Itica ,, 	Fonr di, in a  Snarl,  	Political , 	1 ittr 	,,,,.,,,,•,,,,,,„..,,,,,,,,,. , :.11l11)  414111:', 4,I. , •,..,i:J 

• 

1 

Electric Wiring  

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY .., '20 Walnut Street 	Opp. Postoffice 
Building Material Phone No. 11. 	 I  

Paints and Oils. Peter Schuttler Oil 	Veterinarians 	;  the SO-,alled "trick-  pritimm  

1 	
' 

I 	Gears and Upson Wall Board. 	 geisha,' hitter fcelings. v. hich ,ill inn," ' 

• . 	 RANGER, TEXAS  . to tie. Dmiiiieratic good. 
NI hen the Republican untchim,  

Mg th,,  Democratic tchicli is  

Physician and Surgeon 	Metal, Rope Rubber, Rags and Bags.    ['upping over to the Denoe•euti, rani,. state, (0111,1 what he termed a preteren-' 
Special attention given Genito-Uri-  1  We buy Old.  Autos in any shape and 

605-611 West Main Street 	 Undertakers 	ri,..„, „r th.,.„, 	th„, ,,,, :„;„„.. 	, t, 	ttot ,ttat., ottityt,tt 	.1,,hin-nn. r,,,,,,n, and Tha,,n. wen at- tini 1)ri]nury to choose delegates front 1  it 	I''"I  1'8' ,11.1)"." r""" du,' i" daY• Opposing' Towai,Y. 
nary and Slim Diseases. 	I 	 cohdition. 

ni eti,..z, 11 1, 	the ,,,,.ia    	Ie\ 	ti.n. I he I.II, 0, be epen ti.oto 7 	(, to 	1 ,•,,W11,.  10 1111,' t}11• 11011, 1.4.11taill OW, 
Office 103 !Wain Street, Over Tom 	 ' 

Metcalf's Cc fe 	
. 	 ' 	 for at least a day, Mit (lio mono,  Lim', 

RANGER IRON 	MET.kL CO, 	
. 	 . organi,ation , threatens to take eltarge -;.'.;(1 on the evening of :\larcli 1,5. 

l 
:Intl 	ly  la i o 	 , i .on 	iiiti..1 	, t  	11).1.1,"  ,:::11'...i::‘,1.1 .riiitol ,:i_iwiiri.:'''':'. 	s" 	"1"  

	

a the l'''Plib'''"'" 1'8'0  in",""I'''''''"'• 	Anti-Wood lt,Publi,1110  Oily  II,  000'  1:opniiliouii party. :dread., di,ropted to 

Electrical 	, __ era in  Rope,  Metals. Raga.  SrPt .64 
Iron, Bones. We buy in  carload  

I 	 lots or less. 	 4;1114  gOVV1111111,11. 

Special Prices on Old Autos. 
RUSK ' STREET AT MESQUITE. 

McFARLAND FEED & ELE-
VATOR CO. 

Ranger's Brg Feed Store—Wholesale 
and Retail Feed and Floor. 

RANGER LODGE NO,  928 
L. 0.0. M. 

Meets every Tuesday night, p. m. 
sharp, at the Moose Home, 4051/2  
Main street. Visitors welcome. Club 
Rooms always open. 

Roger Fenlaw, Secretory. 

Fraternal Orders 

sailles, and sent an aninstreeon delega- , 
ihm. to stm Fiatici0).0. 1.1.1,  t 0 V011` foil. 

Elevator: South Oak Street 	'  G. G. HAZEL, County Att'y. Air 	 th,• i n...,4,1,,,Lial candidate ,o,., in the, 

Phone No. 35 	 J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant  ry holesale and Reta 	,  II), representatives of ,tlic people, has  
il 
	III 	

I 	the Wilson 0 imitlistration I Feed Store: 113 Pine Street 	' 

	

ATTORNEYS AT LAW    lhe hest elinnee to carry ill- itart stand I 

JNO, E. MILFORD CO. 	',• ', F .. ," q"hvart,  0'11  I'll' tutu 	• ••. • 	. , ?ilk ed ilie, orimar'•5 so , 	.. 	, 	, ,. , ,,  

FUNERAL DIRECTOR --LICENSED  14mweratl'' "'Ike' 	 "' 	1  "' II I" to a,,,u''' lln' ,"1,''IInlI I,t \\  o" (1(.1'g'it"' it.,  11,,I1,  or oiivry ing :\liattesota th, 111. 

	

EMBALMER 	 II."' 	uling inl" Ill'' l'''''''''''''" ''''.  

Phone 110 

	

Motor Ambulanee--Calls 	Answered 	'II o' ,uth.,,T:,,,i1:, t ';',..,(..k  ','""'";'‘.i I'I'I "i',I.,,t1, :' 1 h,  Ricreiblican comity contentious were„,t, on  ,„,,,,,,,,,,, b!  101111110 ,,n, ,, „tr.  

	

, from 7 ::1) 10i, 	, , 

RANGER 	 , 	  _ _____ 	_ 	___ 
tuun i at.,•;1 ,,,,I 	I  \v,, „.., uj 	'...r1” ,,,i,'Ultiu.,,,. 	lutti 	not been elf', ; , in i•-inaim 	The Non-1'11H isatt leagn  • 

pletod win, the eounto, eonsentions met feature v.i'.I be discussed in my tie,1 di., 

ELECTRIC COMPANY 	 Phone 29 	 I ilelcgat•s. two rm. Johnsen au I  ONO  tor 

Feed and Grain 	Walnut and Rusk Streets 

Lumber Dealers 
Supplies and Appliances 

Contractors 

Hospitals 

General Civil Practice. 	 FOX & HALL 	nrd to vi,dory ti November. 
The story of the Nott-l'attism, 11,0011 'to Suite 1 anid 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 	Wholesalers and Retailers 	is a Mug one sod fall of 	to T,,,,,as.! 

Corner Main and Austin Streets I Plaster, Cement, Linie, White Atlas where this TowiLky 
Cement,. Medusa Cement, Etc.,: car- lion is attempting to got u Ipt"Iiii I. 

ried in large quantities. , , 	its first test Mlle, 
DUNAWAY & PEARSON 	Office and Warehouse', 813 Blackwell in' which HOuston locat,a1 a few 

B. P. O. E. 	 Road—P. 0. Box 207 	ago. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 	 Governor Staris Meets Every Friday Night 

at Home 	 Terrell Bldg. 	 11 also is interesting  l‘octe.si• 	Gm re. 
THE NATIONAL CASH REG-  autio„1„,. 

RANGER, TEXAS 	 1STER CO. 	• 	 printary. 50,1 	 'mint out NEXT TO TEAL  HOTEL'  
RFET the necessity  for steering with Ow midi!, 

'.11 "`-' .f ,I,,,  Progrr'siv‘ ‘Vilsoi, wiminis. 
tuition which is opmtsail all', to radic.,l- 
ism and reaidion. Rot Ii is a story that 
1,111 be dealth with ir a rotor'',  7.0 lel,. 

Visiting Elks Welcome 

Courteous 	 MEN AND WOMEN 
Quickly Rego in I 	i 	St immth. 

DRAY SERVICE 	 Energy. and Ahility by Taking 

Cadomene Tablets 
Room  5 Reavis 	 Pine anti 	 The Very Ilest Toni, 

Sold by All Druggists Marston Streets  
Eastland and Breckenridge, Texas 

Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Genet,: Practice 

Office, over Postoffice 
RANGER, TEXAS 

LYTTON R. TAYLOR 	Local Of fice: TH .'''.Sc. HOTEL 

1. C. McLACHLIN, Repro.entative. 

MERRITT, LEDDY & 

SHIELDS 

, 	 , 	TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 	
have voted the Ropuldiettn ti,lod ha,: the slate eoneention lo choose the 	'01  '1"1"'""  Junk Dealers 	

RANGER TIN SHOP 	 and 	num 	 choose delegates to the state couvention, 	 (.""ii "g 

I 	their intention of casting a g0tes to San Francisco. 	 IIe secr,•tar., 	state', 
Anything in Sheet Metal 

Optometrist 

Osteopath 	
Thr ctr 	 vnuolt,.% 	01,11 

organization, are asited to co- 

Attorneys at Law 

administration of Pri,sidebt 1Vilson. 

:Cations covenant as writtea 	"t er- 

	 — 	  

1.;AIPIttl'", UMW'S 	 ,  DRILLERS. 
lq(..;JITS TNIJCSTRIAL CSItEST A policy • in the Texas Employers  ut 

S111,111, .A:,,,Oeiati011 	 to 	t',10 
'5 the only real  

i..)0r)(1N,--The 	ElaPirt. 1111i011 "')11.1I'll .0 1 
is 	 rail, .2, -,0,111,10 pounds to fight 	• 	'  INSURANCE 

Juni 	iloi,,hevi,m," .170,11 monthly divillemi, 	pee een, . 
which it (1,1are,  to 	dile to  teaching balance of savings paid at f•tyl 	,7alen 

I false etintooties 	lahor colleges. The dar year. 
, union believes the silo, majority of work- 	District 	Me(leshey Hotel, 

411 0 itre not  1'1,01,111011,1.y.  and that if 	 Ranger. 
Bolshevik pisepaganda 	met with counter- 	11'. F. 	It n.)ItE. I)istrict AI a 'Jager. 
blasts . of truth, 111, 	 Will (USN,- 	 Met'abe. Special Itepresentative 

I  pear. 

operate with Mime' 	"rmato•al. of grim', 

Lawyers 	 tlii,  peam,  treaty and I,-agm• of 

City Veterinary Hospital 

Mile East Depot on Strawn  Road 
Dr, C, L. Funchess, Supt. 

Specialty on Dogs. Graduate Veter-
inarian and Interstate Inspector. 

Phone 24 

	  IMPOVERISHED 
Try me for Promp., Reasonable, 

Promptly Day or Night 	night , 	 1  t„ c•,•,• 	 at Chicago the sore spots 

Private Ambulance 	AVoutl. will contest tit Chicag., apt the "lid  "'Ming  l'1".11141' 	T ' 1 "  	  

JONES, COX & CO. 	
convention wilt have 	 ,1,1,•1;  

Undertakers 	
won. Meanwhile Lowden ,,,olmeters 
claim they would irti cc won 1110    fair 
primary which would in, v 	im the 

I fanners a  chance to vot.1`. 	.‘1. V1, 

M. A. PARRISH 

"'" 	 not ional cony,. ion v,•h-n it C4/irio..s 

— - 

1/Y 	1 .01110tillg 	111.0111,11111.111g 

1.Q encouragement of high age,  
DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS bn,c 1 	prod n.•ii,n,  ;i n,' in 	wa,,, 

Exclusively Diseases of 
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN' 

	
RANGER GENERAL 

Terrell Buititing; Over' Oil ‘Vell SuottlY open  

Eye, Ear, ' Nose and Throat 
end the fitting of Glasses 

Evening Hours: 7 to is 	 Grath tate nurses supplied for u 
LO 	feplitabltt nhuI 

Audrey  Ahbott. Som. 

HOSPITAL 

cases. 

Drs. Terrell & Lauderdale 
	 Telephone 190 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY 	  

Suits 
Office anti Co,olf.tion 	Insurance 51; Toreell Building 	 _ 

Ranger, Texas. 

..11ver tioie's Cafeteria 	 Bog 1021 	 Ranger, TOW 
Atisfin 	hrtyycen  Pine  and Bain. 
Office 11ours—e 	//i. to  is  11.  to. 

Sundays-12 to 1  p.  tn. 	
COLLIE & BARROW 

DR.  C. H. DAY 
Pitysician and Surgeon 
Oa'et' Bank 	minger, 
• suit, 1 and 2. 

Teletyloyne—Nialit and Day-.--I20  

DR. H. C. BOWDEN 
Physician and Surgeon 

orricc:  Suite 1, 
Over Ranger Drug Store. 

Tele/Acme 238 

Dlt, MARGARET FI.EMING 
II 	 2. Terrell minding' 
Os er Thr  Leader Store 

Npraial Attention to 1)iseases of 
00' 111110'  and Children 

Office Dittiry---9 I,, 	A. 111,, 	10 .5 	1,1 , 
'7 to u p lit 	Suothus. 10 III 2,  

DR.S. WEIR & SWAN 

(Associated) 

Physicians and Surgeons 
ItS 	 Real Estate Main  Street 	Phone No, 200 

BERNARD STACKABLE, 
A. M., M. D. 	

See us for Real Bargains in 
Real Estate. 

(Formerly of New Yovls city and re,- 
cently dischnrged from army service) '  TEXAS REAL ESTATE CO. 

PHYSICIAN AND S' RGEON 	: Room 1 	 Poe Build:11g 
Suite 	Terrell illdg• 	Phone 211  

	

Rig Contractors 	islied blood stionlil be.eareftil t,  take 

	

W. 	BUIt DEN 

	

li1.,.„),;„g A v(t. 	inxtedients printed 	e rapper. 
05. ;‘,"6 	bet". 	.,,,?arir 	sr•ars. 

,  Pierce's Golden 'Medical Diseovery le 

wily a tern petianee remedy triads nul 
wild roots and barks, 0001 as Doctor 

reopir, W11011V.Vr: III) pOrP 

11111  ' 	' • • 
'reliable medicine. -impure germs aml 

	

'auctIrlitllation; 	1.,11  acparLie in I lir,  
Hood and are than eIpelled ittrotr,:;.11 
the eliminative organs.. 

I

to place of the nunurit,es, the ar-
teries unit veins gradually get, Irodi 
vitalized, blood and the. ei,tion 
good blood on the skin means that 

boils,„ carbunclos,  CIII 11111*, 

rash, acne and many a%l'i bleirishes 
win disappear. Then 	mutt re- 
member ;That when the ,blood is right, 
the  liver, stomach, bowels  and kidneys 

' 
 

meows healthy. active and vigorons 

	

slId VIII will 	e 	n Ore trouble 
with indigestion, backache, headache. 

Doeler 'Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discover,  to-day at any medicine, deal- 

	

Service Cars 	; era, in tablet. or bro.-lid fOr1111, Or ,:'01111 
10c. for trial package to Or.  Force's  
Invalids' Hotel. Bilitaio,'  s. V. 

	

RED LINE TRANSPORTA- 
• t._;AN ANGELO, 	 o•,ree  s 

	

TION COMPANY 	 • 	- • proprietary ilriPdleines Into?, beer en- 
"Red Line" 	 tiaely satisitioto7 to life in the Ot),FA, 

	

Service Ciri 	T.01e.11* 	Points 
T. CLYDE BROWN. Mgr. 

	sense of the word. 1. eonsidi.r iiiim 

	

Lobby McCleskey Hotel 	
being x-,,ry high-elass remedies• and I he 
safest that I know of on the triarkei. 
Myself and family have used then, as a 
tonic after La, Urippe, with good re-
sults. During the iasi score of yearn  
when we needed a tonic we have used 
the 'Golden Medical Discovery' always 
with satisfactory results, also the 
'Pleasant. Pellets.' 	lily thanks to Dr. 
Pierce pronints nie 

	

seinitnenis.' — 	Vir i. tilt 5,  lId 

Eeberlin Street. 

• 
Suppose Your Property Burni 

Tonight? 
Better seti me for Vire Insurance, and 

other Insurance, TODAY. 

RALPH W. LOOMIS 
Room 1, Poe Bldg. 	P. 0. Box 135 

i as is done in America.- 	Movies will to. Osteopathic Physician 
used. 

PARKER A. GOODALL 	”, 
DR” CARL. WILSON 	 1-3ORDEAU BROS. tcio.j. of in,o•ance 

rifvsiciAN AND SIIRGLON 	 PLANING MJI,I, 

Office in Cole  Building 	 Rear Boehm Stor, 
Ott, 	11,,OM No 1, Terrell; Buililitsg 	 .,. I 	Mean Bad Blood 

Office: 204 P. & Q. Realty Building I 	  
ciao.", 1 Corner Main and  Austin  Streets !  NOTICE to HOTEL PORTERS  1  
aside 	________ 	Ci,11 get suits t'kelliell 1,,, ico a 

I 	 
1 	Planing Mills 	 , day. Suits sponged and pressed in 

! ten minutes, at ally time of day  or 

. 	
i uight, 
i  The Day and Night Cleaner', 

OAK AND PINE 
	lOt Marston, corner Marston mai 

Main, hind; of (!ytt",-  store. 
FOR SALE 

Cron, 1 ioeh to 18.1st in, ke,  All 
 I 

 
I, 	Ba1141I.1, I., .1"1, 0,  ell Isied. • 	props  youR ni 001) ? , . 	, 

.nd. Booth. 

Expert Servico,--Complete 
Room 51, New  1- ,rra Building 

Corner North Rusk and  Walnut So. 	J. HEMPFLING & CO. 

Transfer—Storage 
RANGER TRANSFER & 

STORAGE CO. 
''THE RED BALL LINE" 

Railroad Avenue and Houston Siren 

CAMELS have wonder-
ful full-bodied mellow-

mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new. 

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend of ,choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits. 
Camels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor ! 

What Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to your satisfaction you should find 
out at once ! It will prove our say-so when 

you  compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price! 
Camels are sold everywhere  in scientifically-  sealed packages of , 20 

eigarVtes for 20 cents: or ten packages (200 cigarettes,  zn a //hassle, 

01010100 rend carton. We strongly: recommend this certon for the 

hOole Ce effice supply Or when you travel. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 



VO7'; APP TROOPS SIZE PHOTOGR,APHED 
. IN VAIN 	TO QUIET POPULACE 

rffll 
1 1EPPI meit"mmoitageiammorrmars 

is 	• 	_ 	.  .••.,• 

  

von Kapp :ind some of his troops in Berlin. Dr. Alexander 

 

  

The large photo was taken diying the final act of the von Kapp farce 
hi. Berlin. Mobs demanding the resignation of von Kapp and von,  Luettwitz 
tiled the streets. 

The Columbia Non-Set Automatic Stop,. an 
absolutely -exclusive feature of Columbia 
Grafonolas, is the greatest improvement ever 
made in the phonograph. 

:'Sin ply start your motor and place the needle 
on the record. Regardless of its length-, the 
stoppidg  takes care of itself when the selection 
is finished. 

THE HOME OUTFITTER 

NEW LOCATION,' 316 MAIN STREET 

C P. HALL 

You Can Dance Till 
The Very Last Note 

Put a new Columbia dance record on your 
Grafonola. Take your partners. After that 
you can dance to your heart's content with 
never a thought of stopping the Grafonola 
when the end of a record is reached, 

MORTUARY 
The T. & P. R. R. Iiimployes' Co- 

operative Club of Ranger was or-
ganized Sunday at a meeting called 
for the purpose in the B. P. 0. E. 
hall. More than fifty members of 
the local freight office, ticket office 
and yard office of the Texas- & Pacific 
railroad were present. The meeting 
was called to order by James Valen- 
tine, freight and passenger agent. Mr. 
Valentine explained that the purpose 
of the meeting was to better acquaint 
employes with each other, to improve 
the service and to get better ac-
quainted with the public. 

Mr. Valentine stressed the value of 
courtesy and called attention to the 
fart that the hest :,ay .f or one to in-
sure courteous treatment froth oth-
ers is to practice it himself. 

The matter of handling freight 
with a view to eliminating claims 
Was discussed at some length by Mr. 
Valentine. Other speakers were 
heard on points of interest to the 
railroad profession. A permanent or-
ganization was formed and Meetings 
will be held monthly. Great enthusi-
asm was shown at the meeting. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Nettie Nick of Mineral Wells 
is visiting friends in Ranger. 

W. B. Yarborough. an emulove of 
the Ranger Casing Crew of Neces-
sity. was bruised by falling casing 
yesterday. He was brought to this 
city in the Jones-Co., ambulance and 
is now in the Ramer General hospi-
tal. His iniuries are not serious. 

Kent Watson, manager of the Fort 
Worth office of the International 
News Service, is in this city on a 
business trip. 

J. G. Wilkerson, a business man 
of this city, has returned from a 
three months' trip te, Georgia. He 
made the trip in a car. Mr. Wilker- 

"POULTRY FARM" RENTED BY CITY FELLERS 
PROVES TO BE' A MOONSHINE HATCHERY 

THE 
WE SELL 

FOR LESS 

DISS I NTED! 
Our shi przent of High-Grade Easter L adies' Dresses arrived too late for Eas-
ter, so we are now placing this lot, co nsisting of Taffetas, Voiles and Bead,, 
d  Georgettes in the latest creations, on sale at unheard of prices, 

25 ress s, 
also have a big stock of Blouses 
Silk Underwear and Skirts, 

1 Doerr North. Sum- 
109. N, Marston St, 

iners Market 

	T E FAMOUS 
Mi $$%15159:** 

PETIT JURORS JURORS CHOS7.N 
FOR DISTRIC r COURT 

J. J. Moates, W. S. McGaha, J.' H. 
Parker, S. V. Parker, A. S. Nabors, 
L Y. Morns, F. F. Price, R. D. Weav-
er, R. L. Littleton, W. A. McCall, 
W. B. Tune, A.Larrioae, J. F. Sher-
idan, 0. C. Courtney, W. L. Parmer, 
N. B. Nix, B F. Mann, G. T. Ham-
mett, Jim Hollaway, A C. McBeth, 
Scott -Nobles, J. F. Reeves, J. B. 
Webb, D. E. Pugh, F. F. Murray, B. I 

r B. Poe, J. D. Putman 

WAF'F'LE IRON STARTS 
SMALL WINDOW FIRE 

The fat in a waffle iron in the display 
window of the Real Doughnut and Waf-
fle Parlor on West Main street over-
flowed this 'sunning and became ignited 
from the fire beneath. 

Before the fire could be extinguished, 
the heat became so excessive that it 

• brought about an expansion in the plate d 
glass of the window, causing it to crash. I 
Other than this, no damage resulted from 
the fire. 

DAY and NIGHT CLEANERS 
For high class work and quick ser-
vice. The careful tailor will take 
your measure. All suits guaranteed 
to fit . 
The Day and Night Cleaners 
101 Marston St., corner Marston and 
Main Sts,. back of drug store. 

....,.."....,,,,.....0".....e.","1"....W 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

SERVICES 
are held in the Elks Club 

419 Main St. 
Sunday at 1.1. a. in. 
Testimonial meetings every 

Wednesday at 8 p. rn. 
Free reading room at 307 1-2 

Mesquite. Cordial invitation 
extended to all services and 
reading room. 

 

GOOD ROADS MEE tING  

artompany Mr. Learned upon his trip to 
Ilso S1rings. where he goes today as a 
delegate especially appointed by Gov-
ernor Hobby to the COTIVeLltilill which is 
to be held by the United States Good 
Roads association. Alt. Learned is also a 
delegate to the Baukh,nl deign ay Com-
mission, twhich will meet in Hot Springs 
during the same week. Mr. Learned and 
family espect to b, gone until Monday. 

X-RAY NOW FINDS FAULTS 
IN STRUCTURE OF STEEL 

CINCINNATI, April 13.—In a lec-
ture at the University of 'inemuatt 
recently, Prof. S, J. M. Allen, of the  

Lint' 	 ho hail 
pevfected the X-ray to such an extent 
that lie could determine the strength 
and perfectios of steel with it. 

Dr. Allen also declared that he could 
measure the length of the wave of 
the radiation by the spectrascope. And 
through this method he could calcu-
late the atomic weight of various met-
als. 

'There is some danger that Europe 
may sue us for non-support.--Toledo 
Blade. 

Times Want Ads Pay 

When You 
et 

T. & P. Railroad 
Employes Form 

Club Rm e 

$11111WRIMeLtb., 

The house on the  -poultry Lana 	 of the room containing the still 
which was removed by officers. Artist has indicated the still. 

The old shack above smacks of the Kentucky hills, the Tennessee 
mountains or the Virginia ridges, but it really is located near Evansville;  
Ind. it and the land about it were rented by some "city fellers" as a 
poultry farm, but revenue officers who raided the place recently found a 
whiskey still in operation. 

MRS. IDA EASON. 
Mrs. Ida Eason, aged 79 yeats, died 

at. 1:30 p. m. yesterday. She was a 
native of Georgia. She is survived 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pipkin, cous-
ins, with whom she made her home. 

• Burial will take place this after- 
noon in the local cemetery. 	Rev. 
William Johnson of the Baptist 
church will officiate at the funeral. 

accident occurred on tile J. W. Turn-
er lease west of Ranger. 

The body was brought here in the 
ambulance of the Milford company 
yesterday afternoon. 	Funeral ar- 
rangements have not been completed. 

Hefley was about Iii years of age. 
He is survived by a wife living at 
Eldorado, Kan. 

i. 1,, Seplin and mks May Reed., Ran-
ger. 

Boy C. Beene and :Miss ,loyce An-
drews. Ranger. 

Leland Aitou and Miss Lucile Metcalf, 
Ranger. 

on stated on his return that with 
the exception of a strip in the Mis-
sissippi bottom, roads between here 
and Georgia are in good condition 
and the road from Shreveport to Fort 
Worth is especially good. 

Glenn Hefley, a driller for' the 
Wolf Drilling company, was instant-
ly killed yesterday morning when a 
bit, which was being lowered into the 
hole, tipped over, striking him on the 
head and crushing nis skull 	The 

Marriage Licenses 

r i 	Killed 
Well Accident 

timer Lease 

!f. gi!AnfiSSRA% %bW 1 

!fi 
Efi 

!fi 

$75.00 Dresses . 	 $47,50 
$60.00 Dresses 	  42.50 
$55.00 Dresses , 	  3&50 
$47.50  Dresses   26.75 

FAMOUS 
Make Your Dollar 

Do the Work of 

Two Dollars 

109 N. Marston St. 
2 DG,or,s North of 

Reid Furniture Co. 
5i'...FiTiT%%!A%%%%!RfiRh%fi56%SSW;$!fi!fi$,Lfulfi-WAU-i%%%-19 

EASTLAND, Apri 13.—The fol- 	Mrs. 1'. Learned and vomit son will 

lowing men were sworn in as petit 1 
jurors for this week in the district I 
court: R. L. Seastruck, J. T. Graves,1 
E. A. Merritt, Roy D. Pierce, M. H. 1 
Patrish. Bud Myrick, Gorman Murton, 

put some 
of it 121  

and save it 
Just take a certain sum, ever so small, and put it in 

the bank each pay day, and soon you'll be surprised to 
see the size of your balance. 

That will stimulate your interest in saving, and 
soon you will have your first thousand dollars, and the 
only hard thousand to accumulate. More thousands to 
your credit will follow easily. 

Try it. Begin now. 

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK 

Farmers and Merchants State Bank 

Frocks In Harmony With The 
Spirit Of Sprindtime 

These Lovely Models Have the Wry Touch, the Crisp. 
ness and Beauty or Spring 

Each frock tailleured  by hand and linked 	the beauty found only in high 
grade.  garments. this is the kind of fro cks that Weiss Bros. feature, and the 
kind on which they have built their rep utaticli as Ranger's largest Exclusive 
Ready-to-Wear merchants. 

Beautiful imported French models in after:Jon gowns, priced to 	—$189.50 

Beautiful Taffeta, Georgettes, Kitten Ear Crepe, Crepe de Meteor, Fantasia, 
Kumsi-Kumsa, Migonette and Khaki Kool. Priced reasonably from 

—$39.50 to $149.50 

Wash Dresses in Ginghams, Voile, Li._'::, Organdy, Combinations of •Voile 
Linen and Dotted Swiss. Priced 	 —$3.50 to $39.50 

We can show you lots of new things—they are daily arrivals and due to our 
large outlet we are in position to show n ew things every day. 

It will be a pleasure to show them to you 

Next to  Liberty Theater 
	

Rusk Street at Elm 
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